
Hawks Win, 46-42 
Iowa's HawkeYI$ won their second 

Blr Ten victory Monday nlrht. 48-42 ov
er Mlcbi,an State. The Ifawks' next game 
Is arainst lllinDis Saturday nlrht at 
Cbampaign. (Game story. Page 6) 
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wanner tOllay. WednH
ela,. JMlrtl,. eloucl,. and 
even wahlJer. W,h tOIla,., 
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JI1rh Monday. 29; low. 11. 
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.. ' Beautiful Footwork - No Ball 
"HE KICKED IT OUT OF MY HANDS!"- Murray Rost (8) Michigan Stale plaYer seemed to pro
\eI~ as Iowa's Frank Cnlsbeek (11) danced a tricky ballet step. Michigan State's William Eckstrom 
\\i\ \n m\da.it d\\\~\\ed !ta\\\\~a\\'y a.\ the ba,\\-\\l\d missed. Wmlam Bower (il) in the background is 
tile other state player. Iowa downed the Spartans in a slow game, 46-42. 

After Nation-Wide Search - Nation Considers 
Extra 'Haza rd' Pay 
For Combat Troops 

Missouri Gunman Surrenders 
In Mexico Without Fight WASHINGTON IIPI - Military 

SAN DIEGO, CAL. (AP)-Droopy-eyed desperado William planners were warned Mondp.y 
E C k J k l f - that they may jeopardize con-

. 00 r. , suspected i ler 0 eight persons, was captured with-
gressional approval o[ an IS-year-

out resistance in a ~/rexican village ~[onda)'. old draft unless they agree to a 
Almost simultaneously. state and federal officers acting on a Oat ban on sending such ",fouths 

tip from a one-timc prison mate of 1be Mi~souri ex-convict found overseas before they are 19. 
the bodies of five of his alleged victims-the Carl Mosser family- The warning was sounded by 
fl Chairman Lyndon B. Johnson (0-
oating in an abandoned mine -- --- Texas) of the senate preparedness 

shaft at Joplin, ~[o., Cook's home U. S. district Atty. Robert Shel- committee. as the defense depart-
town. ton at OklahQma City said Cook ment di~closd plans to give extra 

Mental Blackouts 
Cook. pleading mental black

outs .and denying any knowledge 
of killing anyone, stepped hand
cufled across the international 
boundary at Tijuana, Mex .• into 
cuttody of Federal Bureau of In
~Iigation agents. 

probably would be returned there "hazard" pay to combat troops in 
to face trial on the kidnaping I Korea. 
char~e. a charge that carries a Simultaneously. the department 
pOSSIble death penally. announced that it will ask con-

Cook also faces five separate gress for authority to extend fOl' 
murder charges In. Pawhuska, cne year all regular enlistments 
Okla., for the slaYlllg Of. the expiring before June 30. 1953. It 
Mossers. FBI agents IdentIfied alrcady has such authority lor 
the family after their bodies enlistments expiring before next 
were recovered. June 30. 

Truman Sends $,71-BiUion Budget To 
Congress, Asks 'Pay-As-We-Go' Plan 

. . 

Allied Troops 
Pull Back 
From Wonju 

Jaycees to Pick 
'Man of the Year' 
For City and SUI 

Prot. C. H. McCloy of the SUI 
physical education department will 

Fr .... Ihe Wlr. Servl... speak on "Meeting Our Southern 
TOKYO (TUESDAY) - The Neighbors" at the junior cham

U.S. Second division has ended ber of commerce distinguished ser
it valiant eight-day stand at vice award banquet at 7 p.m. to
Wonju and withdr.Jwn southwa~d day in the River room of the 
to a new defensive line in the Iowa Union. 
Sobaek mountains. the Eighth McCloy will speak on observa-
army announcl'd today. tions he made while touring South 

The withdrawal came a.~ U.S. American countries last fall. He 
forces on the east coast of Korea was there tor a physical educa
in a surprise offensive action sent lion congress. 
armored spearheads 12 miles Three outatandinr yo~ men 
northward to within 23 miles of of 1950 will be announced at 
Seoul and the Chinese were re- the banquet. Mayor Preston Ko
ported retrellting northward at ser will presen~ an honor certi-
many points. ficate to the winner of Ule 

The U.S. Second d'vl~iun. Outstandinr Younr Man of Iowa. 
with Dutch. Frenrh. and Sout" City. The winner will also re-
Korean units attached, dnl!' In at celve an honor key io the city. 
the Wonju area. for Ight days SUI President Virgil M. Han-
ta stem a Communist onslaul!'ht cher will make a certificate .pre
Cram the north and possibly sentation to the Outstanding 

Young Man at sur. Emil Novy. 
throw the Reds timetable off president of the Johnson county 
ba.lance. f:lrm bureau, will make the p're-

The new lines ~outh of Woniu sentatlon to the Outstanding 
were not defined . Meanwhile U.S. ,Young Farmer of Johnson co\;mty. 
ThirCl division troop~ advanced un- Contestants in the contests 
opposed to within 25 miles of were judged on the basis ot per
Seoul in West Korca. In thc central sonal character and ability. 
sector. Allied forces made a plan. achievement. and community serv
ned withdrawal from the Woniu ice. R. J. Danielson. project chair
salient to straighten and shorten man. said. 
the defense line. The banquet will also be known 

Armor-led reconnaissance forces as "Bosses Night" and all Jaycee 
of the Third division drove four members have been requested to 
miles up the road from recaptured invite their employers or another 
Osan to within rive files of Suwon. guest to the dinner. 
It was the continuation of the sur-
prise advance in the west. ",hleh 
gained up to 12 mile~ and reca p
tured three towns Monday. 

The Sobaeks block the way to 
Taegu and other pOints In the old 
Pusan beachhead which Allied 
forces neld last summer. Red 
forces have tried to in!iltrate 
thr ough these rangl's and cut in 
behind the Second division. 

* * * Fresh Troops . .. 
WASHINGTON (JP) - The de

fense department said Monday 
"replacements for casualties and 
battle weary soldiers" will start 
reaching Korea "in quantity" by 
early March. and a smaller num
ber will arrive in February. 

An oftlcial spokesman said most 
of them will be drawn from men 
inducted into service in the Sep
tember, October, and November 
draft calls. but he declined to 
give totals. 

However. the September and 

Restrictions Clamped 
On New Construction 

From the Wire 8eryleel 

WASHINGTON - The govern
ment clamped down tight Monday 
on the construction of new com
mercial bulldings, prohibiting the 
starting of vlrfually all such new 
projects until Feb. 15. 

After that date. it will take 
government permission to put up 
a bank or barber shop, restaurant 
or shoe repair shop. hotel, motel 
or mortuary. The builder will have 
to prove the building is needed for 
defense: "essential" health. wel
fare or safely reasons; or to pre
vent "hardships." 

The stiff new construction 
crackdown came as President Tru
man told congress that wage and 
price curbs now appear "Inescap
able." and' again asked for quick 
extension and improvement of 
control laws. 

Truman Budget Summarized 
WASHINGTON (JP)-Here is a qdick summary of the budget 

presented 10 congress Monday by President Truman: 
Estimated spending. July I. 1951-June 30. 1952 .... $71.594.000.000 
Estimated revenue. same period .......... " .... ................ 55.138,000.000 
To be raised by new taxes ........................................... 16.456.000.000 

And thls is where the money to be spent would go: 
Military services ........ ............................. ....................... 41."21.000.000 
International le<!urity (aid to allies. etc.) ............ 7.461.000.000 
Atomic energy ............. ................................... .. ........... .. 1.277.000.000 
Defense production and controls .,. ............... ............. 1.403.000.000 
Civil defense ................................................... ................. 330.000.000 
Maritime activities ................... ....................... .... ........... 354.000.000 
Defense housing and community facilities ................ ]00.000.000 
Disper!lng government buildings ................................ 164.000,000 
Veterans' services and benefits ....................... ~....... . 4.911.000,000 
Interest on public debt . .............................................. 5.897.000.000 
Public roads ................................................................. .. 473.000,000 
Other government functions ........................ ~....... .... ... 7.803.000.000 
Total ................................................................................ $71.594,000.000 

1,000 
To Get 

More Students . 
Draft Notices 

DESMOJNES (AP)-Iowa draft boards Monday began maU
ing pre-induction 11otices' to about 1,000 Iowa college students. 

Col. Ralph Lancaster, head of state selective service. said that 
the notices will be sent "as fast as the boards can get them out." 

lIe said the pre· induction ex- * * * 
am-notice mailings will be in ad- Stop Enlistments 
ditlon to the regular dratt board , 
work and it might take a little Ed t A k U S 
time for some boards to get all Uta ors s •• 
their students procested . 

"These pre - Induction notices 
apply to men who ('ould have been 
called up previously if they had 
not been in college." said Lan
caster. 

Once they receive pre-induction 
notices, the students may no longer 
enlist. 

Announcement that the pre -
inductloh notices would be sent 
out has caused a rush ot college 
students to cnUt t during the last 
several weeks. 

Receiving a pre-induction notice 
is not necessarily an indiCJltion 
that men will be immediately in
ducted. Purpose ot the pre-induc
tion exams is to ditcover how 
many college men can meet the 
army's requirements. 

Pre-induction tests will be given 
at induction centers in Des Moines. 
Omaha and Sioux Falls. S. D. 

Second GrouR 
Of County Medics 
Register for Draft 

CHICAGO (.4') - Stop volun
tary enlistments and rely solelY 
on selective service manpower 
was one of the proposals advo
cated Monday by 15 midwest col
lege deans. 

L. Dale !:aunce. sur dean of 
students, represented Iowa at the 
meeting. 

The move would eliminate "un· 
certainty and confusion in the 
lives of students." they indicated. 
Students now are tempted to en· 
list before beine; drafted so the), 
can choose a specific branch of 
the service, the educators said. 

Choloe of ServlCH 
The draftees could be given 

their choice of services "insofar 
as possible," the), sug,ested. 

The deans gathered at the Uni
versity of Chicago for a special 
meeting on the problems 6t serv
ice calis of stUdents. 

They also advocated: 
1. More eomplete aDel uniform 

Interpretations by the government 
to local dratt boards to "elimi
nate wide variance in applications 
of draft policy." 

October draft calls were for 50.-
000 men each. and the Novem
ber call totalled 70.000. ' 

He gave no details in his bud- Approximately 200 University 
get message of what he wants In Hospitals doctors and dentists and 
the way of new legal power to 37 other doctors and dentists 
check Inflation. but he asked for from Johnson county registered 
$276-million to handle wage-price Monday in the second and final 
controls and allocations and set spechll registration for medical 

Z. Thd selective servlee cUrect
or Lewis Hershey "centralize 
manpower pronouncements in a 
single agency, eliminating the pre
sent multiple statements which 
perpetuate confusion I In the 
mindS of students and parents." 

Some replacements - mostly 
reservists called to duty and vol
unteers - already have reached 
Korea and more are on the way, 
the spokesman said. But he in
dicated their number is not great. 

* * * World Situation 
at a Glance 

up an enforcement staff. ' personnel. 
Representatives of more than 

l-million retail stores told the No veterinarians were known 
government that any price curbs to have registered. 

3. That stueleDtI au ..... entl be 
given detailed interpretation of the 
army service classification proce
dure. so that ~ey may be aware 
of all opportunities In the armed 
services. 

I Fair Deal. 
Included in 
New Budget 

p,_ ... WI.e '.ryle •• 
WASHINGTON - President 

Truman sent congress a $71,594,-
000.000 "brink of war" budget 
Mondar and called for a $16.5-
billion tax boost to put the huge 
preparedness program on a pa". 
as-we-go buis. 

He also threw in a flock of 
"fair deal" measures. 

The President said the new tax 
increases, which will hit everybody 
could soar as high as $20-billion. 

His budget was by far 
largest in American history 
cept in time of all-out war. 

War Buildup 
He earmarked almost three

quarters of it for the erowlnf, 
ready-for-war buildup of this 
country', military streneth and 
for bolstering the defelllles of oth
er free nations against what he 
called the "imminent possibility" 
of attack by tlie "barbaric" forces 
ot communism. 

TbeD. bravl. the quick aDel 
sare wrath of man, Je,riala.tol'll, 
be dUlted off key .ectlolUl of his 
contro"nlal "fair deal" pro
cram anel askeel their speed, 
adoption In the IDlereat of hI'h 
production lor deteaae. 
These included the Brannan 

farm price plan, a national health 
insurance system and - like a 
red flag to most Southern lawmak
ers - revival of the World War 
II f,ederal lair employment prac
tices commission (FEPC) to wipe 
out discrJll}lnation against Negroes 
and other minorities in Interstate 
Industries. 

CCIn,ressional reaction lndicate~ 
he will aet billions for defense 
aaainst Russllln aggression. But 
his tax and other proposals face 
rough golnlo 

Warnln, te Reo 
Mr. Truman said the program 

was designed as n wul'11lng to 
Red leaders In the only language 
they un de r s tan d - military 
strength backed by the will to 
tigh t j{ attacked. 

"Our best hope now." he laid. 
"I. to '""lei our strenrtb to the 
pol at noeessaIT te brlnl them 
to oautloD, if not te wisdOm ..• 
For the third time In thla (leD
tury. we as AmericalUl mllllt 
aubOrellaate our peacetime roala 
.. wIIa$ II required for the lur
vlval of the UtioD." 
The new budget calls lor actual 

expenditures. In the 1952 fiscal 
year bealnnlng next July 1, that 
would be about $2H-bUlion great
er than this year's estimated 
spendin, and $31.5-billion ereater 
than last year·s. This is a two
year increase of 78 percen t. 

Whole Storf 
And 1bat doesn't tell the whole 

story. 
On top of the $71,594,000,000 to 

be spent In fiscal 1952, Mr. Tru
man asked congress to vote $22.-
835.000.000 which would be spent 
after Ute fiscal year ends. This 
brin,. the grand total to $94.429,-
000.000. ',The curly-haired, 23-year

old with a tattooed hand, was 
nlAed to San Diego and ~
fUcDed on three federal cltar
res. He was ordered held with .. 
oat ball for a hearing Jail. 29. 

An autopsy showed that Carl Other mobilization develop- I 
Mosser. 3a; his wife. Thelma. 29, 
and their 7-yeal'-0Id son, Ronald 
Dean. had been bound and gagged 
betore being shot. The other two 
children. Gary Carl. 5, and Pam
ela Sue, 3, were shot at elose 
range. apparently as they strug
gled in the arms of their 'killer. 
Ronald Dea.n had been shot four 
times. the others once each. 

should be flexible enough to let The reglst.ration was the second 
them pass on added costs to their authorized by the 815t congress as 
customers. Price controls officials a preliminary to drafting medl
took the proposal under advise- cal men for duty with the armed 

KOREAN FRONT _ U.S. Sec- ment but made no promises. forces. 

The program will be presented 
to the American Council of Edu
cation. the United States Office 
of Education, to Hershey. and to 
congressmen. 

Schools represented at the con
ference in addition to SUI were 
Purdue, Indiana, Mlchl,an State. 
Wisconsin, Michigan. TIUnols. Iowa 
Slate. Wayne, Chicaao, Southern 
Illinois. Illinois Institute of Tech
nology. Akron, Washington (St. 
Louis). and Principia. 

The new bucket woulel boos& 
u.. "bile elebt to the nelrhbor
hood of 'UI.3-bUUon If Dew 
taxes are ... , levlecl. This woul. 
be .. averare elebt of $l.llt 
,., eMit ...... woman aDel ehll. 
1a tile UnI&e4 States. 

With Cook at the time oj' his 
capture in the lower Calitornia 
(Mexico) town of Spnta Rosalia 
were two mi~sing El Centro. 
Cal., prospectors. Forrest Dam
ron. 32. and James Burke. 33. 
They said they h ad been ki d
naped by Cook after stopping to 
live him a ride on a Mexican 
road Jan. 7. They were re
turned to their homes. 

"I didn·t shoot anyone that l 
know of." Cook told newsmen at 
Tijuana. 

No I\femory 
He declared he had no memory 

of being with the Mosser. familY 
and had suffered another black- ' 
OIIt . Jan. 6 aiter he encountered 
a deputy shedtf looking lor h ,m 
at Clythe. Cal. 

It was after his encounter with 
the deputy. who said, Cook dis
anned him and stolc his car. thllt 
IIobert E. Dewey. 33. Seattle 
~esman, was found shot to 
delih. 

'One of tlfe three charges 
... by the FBI aralnst Cook 
wU of mth& to avoid prosecu
!loa on I charre of murderl: •• 
~,. 
'l'be other two charged kid

DlPln, ot the Mossers with in
tent 10 do them bodily hnrm-o 
eiI",ae flied originally In Okla
homa CJly, and !light to avoId 
robbery prosecution. 

Student Infirmary 
Ready by Feb. 1 

The new student infirmary de
.-igned to offer hospitalization to 
students with minor illncsses 
should be completed and ready for 
use by Feb. ]. accord ing to Dr. 
Chester r. Miller. director of stu
lent hea lth. 

Consisting of four remodeled 
bSl'rllck.~, it will bo located di
rectly south of the medicnl labora
tories and General hospital. the 
former site of the sta te services 
for crippled children. It will ac
commodate 22 students. 

Construction on the infirmary 
has been underway for some time, 
but shortages of materials have 
delayed the opening date. Dr. 
Miller sald. 

BREAK IN TO SEE TV 
DES MOINES (IP) - Two broth

ers. ages 6 and 8. told police 
Monday why they broke Into a 
tavcl'O Sunday night. They sa id 
thcy wantcd to watch television. 

ments: 
1. President Truman authorized 

oraft-age men to volunteer for 
21-month hitches - the same 
period they would scrve if they 
waited to be called for inducti :>n. 
They now must volunteer for 
three years in 1he army. navy and 
marines and four in the <lirforce. 

2. Some 210.000 physicians. 
dcntists. and veterinarians regis
tered with thei;' local draft boards 
from coast to coast. 

3. Secretary of Labor Maurice 
J. Tobin broadened the list of 
critical occupations eligible [or 
draft deferment. Special stress 
wes laid. on merchant scamen and 
skil led shipyard wOI·kel's. 

4. Assistant Defense Secretary 
Anna M. Rosenberg revealed that 
the armed torccs will not be able 
to build up to thei l' new man
power goal of 3.462.000 men by 
July 1. She said lack of training 
facilities will p:'cvcnt the el'vices 
from absorbing more than 3.325,-
000 men by that time. but that 
thcy will go on to the goal "as 
soon as possible thereafter." 

Two Things Certain -

ond division ends eight day stand The first registration was last 
at Wonju and withdraws to new Stat. Budget Message Oct. 16 and was for those medical 
defense line farther south. P d Th rscI men who had been deferred dur-ostpone to u ay I h d WASHINGTON _ U.S. renews ng t e war or traine at govern-
direct talks with Russia in move DES MOINES - Gov. WiI- ment expense and had not served 
to make Soviet Union pay for part liam S. Beardsley's budget mes- at lellst 21 months with the armed 
of $ll-billion American lend- sage will not be ready for de- forces aftl'f completing their 
lease supplies it received during livery to the Iowa legislature when training. -
World War II. ' I I it reconvenes today, his office Monday's registration was for 

LONDON _ William Rorers said Monday. those medical men under 50 not 
HerOd. U.S. industrialist. is named The lovernor plans to make his in the organized reserves or na
Western Europe's "Eisenhower ot budget recommendations Wednes- tlot:\al guard who hold one of the 
the assembly line" to speed up day, if the printed budget book following deg,rees: bachelor of 
production of guns tanks and is ready for submission with them. medicine, doctor of medicine. den
planes for General' Eisenhower's The legislature. which has been In tal surgery. dental medicine. vet
Western army. recess since Thursday, will recon- erlnary medicine or veterinary 

PRAGUE-The Bratislava state vene at 2 p.m. today. surgery. 
court sentences two Slovak bishoPR ------ -------------

to life imprisonment and a third 4 F,·ned lor To I...,·ng Meter to 24 years on cha'rges of treason f( 
and espionage against the Com
l1)unist-led government. 

W ASIDNGTON - U.S. renews 
direct talks wi th Ru sia in move 
to make Soviet Union pay for part 
ot $l1-blllion lend-lease supplies 
it received during World War II. 

Discharged 
Bla:.ts VA 

Dodor 
Director 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Dr. Paul 

Four men were fined a total ot $52.SO each. 
$310 by Judge Emil G. Trott in One of the men said they Had 
Iowa City police court Monday In 
connection with the removal of put money In the meter but it did 
a parking meter from a post near not work. He said they shoqk the 

meter lIrld II came oft the post. 
the Maid - Rite cafe Saturday They threw the meter In the Iowa 
night. river. 

They were charged with detac-
ing public property. Iowa city police recovered the 

• Police apprehended the men meter Sunday morning In the 
atter a tip trom two SUI .tudent. river south of the Benton street 
whO had seen the four men tak- brldae. 

LONDON !lPI - The last thing B. Magnuson. ousted as medical 
George Bcrnard Shaw wrote. as 'director ot the veterans admin
he lay dying at his home at Eyot Istration, lett his job Monday with 
St. Lawrence. was his Rignature this parting crack at VA Chief 
on his income tllx J·ctul'n. his sec- Carl R. Gray Jr.: 

ing the meter. While lIarchine; tor the meter, 
Two at the men. Leo W. Hotz. police found the cash drawer ot 

route 6, and Gordon Schnoebelen, the cash reauter taken from the 
route 5. were fined $102.50 each. Superior 011 company la.t week. 

The others. Floyd Hotz, Lone Pollee had prevloUIIly recovered 
retary said In a book published "You can't run a hospital like 
Mondtly. you run Q railroad." 

Tree, and Henry Brun • .rovte I. the cash reilster In the same Pllrt 
were ,Iven suspended flne. I o~ of tM river. 

* * * SUI Reports No Drops 
For Second StraiQht Day 

For the second day in a row 
no SUI students dropped out at 
school to enlist In the armed serv
ices, Re,istrar Ted McCarrel. said 
Monday. 

The total number of students 
dropping out to enlist remains at 
314 since no reregistrations were 
recorded of those who chan,ed 
their minds. 

Reeciquist Elected 
To Directorship 

It leave. a .ap of about $18.5-
billion between what Mr. Truman 
wan Is to ,pend and what the gov
ernment expect. from all its 
sources of revenue. 

Federal tax rateS already arc 
near the record hl,h of World War 
II and Mr. Truman's propouls 
would push them about 30 per
cent above present levels. They 
also would force congress to add 
.everal million more persona to 
the tax rolls. . 

The prol1'am would mean bl,
aer levies on boUl individual and 
corporations, sharplr. 'Increased 
excise tixes and perhaps a sales 

* * * Your Share ... 
Harold Reedquist, manager of WAstlINOTON (Ill - Your per 

'Bremen' store for men. was elect- capita share of the fiacal 1952 
ed Monday by. the board of dl- bud,et propelled by President 
rectors of the Iowa Retail Cloth· T.ruman Monday Is $'77. 
lers association at Its annual meet- If individuals alone paid aU 
Ing in Des Moines. taxes eoUected by the .ovemment 

He was one of 21 men elected each hldlvldual would be expect
to the board. Loran A. Durlam. ed to contribute $477 .. year to 
JeUel'llon, won the election for balance the $71.li94,000.OOO bud
president of the association; Emil pt. 
Shull. Clinton, and R. G. Bowel'll. , But corporations bear ' a slze
Keokuk. became vlce-presldimti. able Pin of the tax burden, so 
and C. H. Crowe. Des Moines, Is the di1'~t taxes on each person 
the new ~retary-treasurer. will be quite a bit lower. 
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editorials 
Confusion and Rumor -

Male students all over the nation face confusing circumstances. 
They have to decide Individually whether it is best to enlist immedi
a tely in the armed services or wait to be draned 01' called from the 
relcrves. 

l!'s a pretty obvious fact lhat thesc cil'cumstances have affected 
thc iI' terest and cl1ergy of the students in their class rooms. 

A nd now, In view of a United Press report last week, certain SU [ 
insll'u ~ tors h<lve added to the conIution. According to th report, 75 
perccnt of the men who have left this university COl' the armcd ser
vices ranked In the lower third ot thcir classes. 
, Many of lhem, the report added, were in danger oC "flunking 

.. " l" at the end of the curl'enl semester. 
Since the re!)ort was rcleased, Registrar Ted McCorrel emphatic

ally d" nied that 75 percent of the men were scholasticul1y deficient. 
"The f'lrure Is completely erroneous and completely pnfalr 

to rle young student Who have dropped out to enlist," MeCarrel 
said. 

The big r ush to en list began at SUI shorlly arlcr the Christmas 
vacation. University officials have done everything ~pparently pot,sible 
to encourage wisdom nnd serious thinking on the part of students 
who decide to interrupt their education before being called. 

P"esident Hancher called on students to make their own decUons 
- 110t lo lake a course of actioh just because "Joe Doakes" chose that 
courRe. 

"Get all the fact about the tr\ri ces," he said. "Get them from 
adv l50fs who are primarily interestcd In seeing that you make the 
rich t choice lor yourself a.nd your country. Discus the facts calm
ly " lib your parents or guardians and with tho e whom the uni
versity has designa ted to help you. And then make your decision 
quietly with all your wits about you." 

These were excellent words [or the occasion. They were wise 
\\1o l'd~. They were words which would tend to alleviate some of the 
confusion. . 

And we believe the words did have an impact on those parts of 
the st dent body concernod. 

But the instructors quoted by tbe United Press probabl:v have 
thwar:ed considerably the president's efforts. 

They havc only added to lUly eonfu~ion which mi, h c. 1st 
ill !'le mlnds of SUI men. 

One fra terni ty house in particular reported to liS Sunday that 
fi ve of the last six of their members who enlisted had grade points 
over 2.8_ 

There is hardly anyth ing deficient about tho~e records. 

PReviews. .. ; 
and Postscriptsa 

By JACK LARSEN 

A Manktewicz Nomed Joe -
Truth is stranger than fiction, 

and there is a good deal of truth 
in "All About Eve"; but while 
this highly - touted film about 
Bro:!dway folk is .l(lossed with 
the glitter of sparkling dialogue 
nnd vivid personalities, it degen
erates in Its homestretch into a 
too- typical triteness which de
stroys its craftily constructed il
lusi n. 

A great deal oC the picture is 
Ulu~lon, ,but it is a tribute to J o
seph L. Mankicwlcz's particular 
talents that "All About Evc," like 
1110st of his other films, doesn't 
Jet you realize that, until you've 
left the theatre - if, Indeed, you 
cO llie to realize it at all . 

Maaldenz haa become the 
muter of a process so ,ermane 
to UoUyw .. d It ml,M be clllI
ell Ute HolI,woed proceaa. He 
auemblCl a aeries of artificial 
~wII&I, transfers them to a 
,"'orld wlUch somehow, throu,h 
hq effort.. rCiembles reality. 

Each of his stories is something 
of a special case. Usually the si
tuations lack the believability his 
characters, and his approach to 
them, are given . 

His own selective process cre
<I Lea distinctive - it not always 
distinguisbed - results. I have 
yet to see a Mankiewlcz movie 
I considered on~ of the year's top 
films. But I have yet to see II 

Manldewicz movie I did not con
sider exception a) enough to be 
just outside the charmed circle 
of each year's "bests". 

Muldewtez baa a eouple of 
0Iears, a N.Y. CrlUca' award, 
an' a Screen Directors' award 
as tCl&i_lIlal to the reception 
~vea his more receal films_ 
He has emphatically become 

"big," as "All About Eve," with 
iis 138 minutes of running time 
and its cast of top-caliber actors 
will . testify. My own opinion is 
that he is now being over-rated 
after a long period of being un-
der-rated. . 

The first of his movies which 
made me alert myself tor future 
productions was "Somewhere in 
the Night," a John Ho~:JIak ve
blcle which might have been n 

rou tLne lhriller but fo r some re
markably taut sequences which 
made the picture instead a spe
cial even t. 

What was true of that film has 
been tr ue of such subsequent Man
k lewicz effor ts, however diversi
f ied in subject malleI' they have 
been: "A Letter to Three Wives," 
"House of Strangers," "No Way 
Out," or lhc current "All Aboul 
Eve." 

His dramas are unmitil:atcd 
melodramas: his cOllledles arc 
undiluted conversation combats_ 
Basically his plots arc devoid 
of probability, yc~ almost invar
iably he convinces us or the truth 
In his mat·erial. 
He succeeds in fooling us by 

whisking us off into h is own world 
ot Mankiewiczlans, dazzling us by 
h is pacing, by the luscious Iisten
ability of his words, by the in
cisive bits of reality he pappers 
through his script. 

Mankiewicz has what is re
ferred to as a "flair lor dialogue" 
and he ihvokes the illusion of 
reality more by the directness and 
familiarity of hi s conversations 
than through any other !'(leans. 
Hc is aware of this "flair" and 
capitalizes upon it - wisely -
although in "All About Eve" he 
occasionally becomes enough en
raptu red wit" words tha t his 
dialogue becomes ora tory. 

It \,VaSn't un til "All About Eve" 
which points out w:th broader ex
amples his basic approach to fa
shioning films, that this analys is 
of Mankiewicz's technique crys
tallized itself fdr me. 

This would seem to aUllest 
that, while that film : currently 
receiviq such hODon, CODlU
lutes a hl,h polat In his career, 
it also su"ests tbe dan,er of 
his overdoln, ~ talents as too 
often happens Itt Hollywood. 

Because it is through his con
versations that his people become 
vivid and his action engrossing, 
he must at all times remember 
that this particularly brilliant fa
cet 01 his technique is not enough 
in itself to can)" nn ent ire pic
ture_ 

.. 
LmERS 

TO THE EDITOR 
C .. e.de .... Ire Invll.a ,. espr.n .p

Inloa I. Lette rs t. the edlt.r. AU tet. 
t er-s m ud In t l.tle haD. • .. Itle ... , 
D.ture ani •• 're .. --h·lNwrIU.. al,· 
nature. not a ceept •• le. LeUt,.. ' •• e"'& 
' III. property .f Till. Dan,. I •••• ; we 
,'" e rv e the r l,ht t. edit .r wltl.h.W 
leU~rs. "~e su r .. e ... ItUe... lie "elte. 
t. 300 "Words . r Ie • Qp lrtl ••• ex"e .. " 
ed do .ot Deet .. rll , ,.,reual tb ••• 

Japanese Teaching •.• 
TO THE EDITOR: 

It was a matter of great con
cern and disappointment for me 
when I read your report of the 
International Chris tian univer
sity in Sunday morni ng's Iowan. 
Wbi. nothing was quoted qirect
ly, the article seemed to be taken 
from a short talk I gave last week 
on ICU. This is distur bing to me, 
for almost nothing in the article 
is correct, and the remainder is 
so out of context that it is mis
leading. For the benefit of those 
who are following the growth of 
the International Christian uni
versity in J apan with interest, I 
should like to try to correct some 
ot the errors as they appeared in 
your article. 

I speaking of the authoritar
ian system of teach ing which is 
traditional in J apan, I tr ied to 
point out that teaching methods 
are substan tially unchanged (in 
spite oI the educational reor
ganization of SCAP) due to the 
lack of leadership. I did not 
say that a student is not supposed 
to show that he doesn't know an 
answer for fear ot losing the 
teacher's respect. So fa r as I 
know, it is as hard Ior a J apan
ese stUdent 10 hide what he does 
not know trom his teacher as it 
is for a student in any country. 
[ ccrtainly do believe that the 
Japanese educational system is 
different and out of touch wilh 
modern educational purposes, but 
I would not say that it is the 
outgrowth ot a "weird" philoso
phy; it is a different onc, with 
different aims and purposes. Us
ing such phrases as "weird Orien
tal phi tosophy" givcs this article 
a misleading tone. 

The article sta tes that classes 
at the university will be laught 
in English, which is not quite 
true. In the eftort to make the 
curriculum truly international, the 
curriculum will be as bi~lingual 
as possible, with J apanese and 
English as the bastc languages. 
Undoubtedly Japanese will be 
the predominant veh icle. The fac
ulty will be half J apanese, with 
the remaining number made up 
from the countries of Asia, Eu
rope and the Americas. 

Education courses are offered 
not to increase the number of 
teachers in Japan, but to improve 
the quality of teachers and pro
vide the proper leadership in mo
dernizing the M ucational system. 
Social Service courses are de
signed to mect one of the basic 
needs of J apanese lite at pres
ent, not to "guard against com
munism,JI 

While the school considers free
dom of religion as one of the ba
sic faiths of democracy which it 
will adopt, it definitely does plan 
to emphasize Christianity by sur 
rounding, personal contact, and 
so on, but it will not propagandize 
Christianity. I am not quite 
sure what is meant by" ... the 
university will be the fi rs t in the 
Orient to oIler missionaries' grad
uate study." If th is means grad
uate study under missionaries, 
this is not tr ue for both J apan 
and China have universities where 
such work has becn available for 
years. The uniqueness of the In
ternational Christian university is 
more in its organization, its ap
proach to the educational and cul
tural problems involved , and its 
curriculum which includes both 
specialized sludy and a broad lib
eral arts program combining high 
academic standards with Chris
ti an motives. 

Ar thur A. Lambert, G 

S45-Million Available 
For Road Construction 

DES MOINES (JP) .,.... Iowa will 
have $45-million available for 
primary and fa rm-to-market road 
cOll6tr uction this year. 

The big expenditure of state
administered construction funds , 
which is to be accomplished by a 
large secondary road building pro
gram under direction of the coun
t ies, is made possible by the in
crease in road fund~ voted two 
ye:!rs ago. 

Robert Keir, chairman of thc 
state highway commiSSion, said 
primary road cons truction con
tracts to be let this year will make 
u p $26-miLlion of the total , and 
farm - to - market contracts will 
amount to the other $19-million. 

Income of the road use tax fund, 
created by the 1949 legislature, 
in the ca lendar year 1950, was 
$65,458,347, far above the esti
mate of $50-million to $55-million 
made in 1949_ -

Two years ago, Jhe primary 
road fund was so low It could not 
match federal aid allocated to 
Iowa. That was because the law 
then said the fund could retain 
only $17-million of the state funds 
rec('ived each year. 

Approximate annual income of 
the primary road fund now is 
$34,492,409. In the 12 months from 
Dec. I, 1949, to Nov. 30, 1950, 
the pri mary fund received $28,164 , 
447 from state sources_ 

Iowa's federal aid allocation tor 
the fiscal year ending June 30. 
1951, was $6,327,1162. Iowa's allo
cation under tbe 1950 act, which 
increased the :luthorl7.nlion, will 
be somewhat larger. 

• 

Eisenhower I Jacket~ Interpreting the News -

Withdrawal from Korea 
WouldDisarmDip/omdfs 

By J. 1\1. ROBERT JR. 
AP Fonll1l Affairs Analyst 

While the "great debate" over American foreign policy goes 
fo rward at top levels, and particularly concerns Europe, the ques
l ion one hears mos t often from the man in the street is "why don't 
we cut our los 'es and g t out of Korea?" 

Ccn. J. Lawton Coll ins, U.S. army chief of sta ff, in Tokyo for 
h igh level military conferences, has just repeated the Ameri~an 
policy: 

"I am not goln , into the fu
ture, but as or now we intcnd 
to stlly and fight in Korea." 

'National Unity Hinges 
On Copgressional OK 
Of Troops for Europe · 

WASHm GTON (~) - Three 
senate supporters of the admin
istration's military aid programs 

As he spoke, American troops 
were successfully counterattack
ing in one area, adding to the 
time for preparation of the ulti
mate defense line. The Allies pre
sumably intended to stop retreat
ing when their perimeter had 

I 
been reduced in length to where 
it would accommodate no more 
Chinese than defendel'1i - pro-

said President Tr uman's best , 
hope for nat ional unity lies in 
obtainin/( congressional approval 
ot sending troops to Europe. 

~--------------------

Indonesia Remains Neutral-; Leans to Left 
By FRED llAMPSON I dence in the Red movement here. 

JAKARTA W) - The inf~t Above ground, the Reds split 
Republic of Indonesia is one 0[ up in many parties. 

Soekarno government rccog
nizes both China and Russia but 
seems in no h urry to send an 
ambassador to either. those rare nations of southe:!st Alin'm controls the Sobsi (by 

Asia where normal internal prob- Iar the I1rgest labor union) whose 
lems are more pressing than the membership is saie! t" be at least 

Several weeks after Wang h:!d 
been accepted as Peiping rcpre
sentative it was found he had threa\ of communism. 400,000 throughout the islands. 

This is not to say there is no Peiping's ambassador to Indo- I written two books on how to ov
erthrow a government and how 
to set up a Communist state. 

communism here, but it appears ne ia, Wang Jcn Shu. Is the only 
to be loosely controlled and not Communist diplomat here. The 
very effective at the moment. In - - ---

~~: ;~tV~r;::n~~tT~!:!\rt~elt:~: Allied Differences on' Ja panese T realy 
mitted Communists In a parlia-

ment of 259 members, plus a W·II M k D II ' J b D D·ff· It 
sprinkling of fellow travelers. I a e u\ es 0 angerous, I ICU 

The Chinese in the islands, num
bering about 2-million, followed 
the suit of most overseas Chi
nese In Asia when China went 
Red. But they are mostly business 
men and traders and their devo
tion to communism so far is more 
of a gesture than anyth ing else. 

Most observers think they 
would support the Chinese Reds 
if the Red &Ide beran rolling 
south. 
The Soekarno government has 

guaranteed freedom of political 
and ideological movements to the 
Communists as long as they ob
serve the laws of the land. 

Hadji Agus Salim, former In
donesian foreign minister and a 
sort of elder statesman of the 
foreign oltice, said his govel'll
ment is try ing to r emai n neutral 
in the cold war. 

"But if 
which side 

"We will 
attack us." 

a showdown comes, 
will Indonesia takE"?" 
fight the first side to 

But the active neutrality tMt 
Hadj i described does not seem 
to reflect the opinion of the man 
on the street of Jakarta. The popu
lace seems more inclined toward 
communism than the West. 

Tills probably is due to dis 
like of the Dutch and to general 
discontent which ~ew when 
thc people dilcovered that in
llependence was no~ a shorwut 
to cuy slred. 

The top llg.Il'C in I ndonesia in 
the Red movement is a Javanese 
named Alimin , a shadowy fi
gure who stays underground. He 
was a close associate of Tan Ma
lakka, Moscow - trained Red who 
was supposedly executed two 
years ago. 

Chinese are not much in evi-

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

8 :00 8.m. Mornlna Chnl>Cl 
8 :158.m . New. 
1 :30 •. m . Music B y Roth • 
1 :00 a ,m . Mus ical Sc,ues 
9 :20 a .m. New! 
9:30 a .m. Bake.r 's Doze n 

10 :110 • . m. The Bookshell 
10 :15 • . m. Thr oullh The Looking Gla .. 
10:30 a .m. L i.ten a nd Learn 
10 :45 A.m. Music 01 Manhatta n 
11 :00 a.m. Tne Mualo Album 
11 :20 a .m. New. 
11 :30 a .m . U. S. Navy Band 
1I :415 • . m. 10"'. Slale Medica l Socie ty 
12 :00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
12 :30 p .m . New. 
12:45 p .m . Meet Our Guest 
1:110 p .m. MUl1c11 Chats 
2:00 p .m. News 
2: 15 p .m . LIII.n and Lea rn 
1 :30 p.m. Way. and Wax 
3:00 p .m . Recorded In terlude 
1 :01 p .m . Radio Child Study Club 
3 :1,5 p .m . Savin •• Bonds 
3:20 p .m. New. 
3:30 p .m . .FlcUon Pa rade 
4:00 p.m . Iowa Union Radio Hour 
4:30 p .m. Tea Time Melodlu 
5:110 p .m. Chlldren's Hour 
5:30 p .m . News 
5:45 p .m . Sparta Time 
1:00 p .m. Dinner Hour 
6:" p .m. New. 
7:00 p .m. Wesleya n Vespe r Hour 
1:30 p .m . June Chris ty Show 
1:45 p .m . One Nllh\ Sland (Sam m 

. :110 p.m. 
8:30 p .m. 
. :00 p .m . 
':15 p .m . 
. :" p .m. 

10 :110 " .m. 
10 :15 p .m . 

Ka ye l 
MUlle You Want 
A Lon, Life 
Errand of MercY 
C.mpus Shop 
IIporl> HlllhllUh l< 
N.w. 
SraN OFF 

By RELMAN MORIN th~ government of China. The 
NEW YORK (.11') - The danger- U.S. still c.)nsidrs the Nationalists, 

ous problem of peace with Japan now exiled to Formosa, as the 
is taking John Foster Dulles, 101'- head of the Chinese governmen t. 
ejgn policy expert, back to Tokyo Wartime agreements stJp ulat-
again, probably this week. ed that "China" should be one 

His mission is to explore the of the participants in drafting 
routes to a formal treaty. a. peace t reaty with J apan. 

He will have no easy timc. At the moment, American dele-
There arc expected differences gates are not likely to sit at a 
between . the United States ancl conlerence table with Chinese 
Russia. But the cleavages be- Reds. Vice versa, those nations 
tween America and the other war- which have recognized the Reds 
t ime Allies are, in this case, more could not join with Chiang and 
pronounced and possibly more the Nationalists in discussing the 
dangerous. terms cf peace for Japan. 

One of them hinges on the Gen. Douglas MacArthur eon-
question of post-war controls. siders Forn:'lsa a key link in the 
Normal~} , a pcace treaty places outcrMost c:.ain of American de

restriction.] on the rearming of Ienses ~n the Pacific. 
a defeated nation and the rc'to- For these reasons, ;md one oth
ration of its arms-making indus- er, the American pl<ln is not Lo 
tries. have [I gcneral pcace confcrence. 

American thinking is that no (The other is that Russian delay
such controls should be incor- ing tactics arc a foregone conclu-
porated in the contract witlt sion.) It is considered more feas-
Japan. ible ior each nation to make ils 

J apan lacks both the money own treaty, separately, with the 
at present and the raw materials Japanese. 
to rebuild an army, navy and [lir- J apan, obviously, will a ccept 
force. Consequently, the American the best of the several offers 
feeling is that these constitute a th at would be made under this 
true, not a theoretical, set ot plan. 
controls. That is, if the treaty with 

Australia, New Zealand , [nciol1- the U.S. contains no postwar eon
esia, Ceylon and even India can troIs, Japan undoubtedly would 
be expected to oppose the pro- request the British Common
POSH!. wealth nations to sign a sim ilar 

The question of the two Chine~e agreement. 
governments ls even more com- Japan is potentially one of the 
plica ted . great power-units of the world. 

Six of the thirteen nations in H represents an atractive next
the Far East commi~sion have I step in the operations of Oriental 
recognizcd the Chinese Reds RS Communists. • 

officia!" daily 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR items are scheduled 

In the Prcsidcnt'll ortlce, Old Capitol 
Tuesday, January 16 

7:30 p.m. ---, The University 
Club, partner bridge an d canasta. 
Iowa Union. 

Wednesday, January l'J 
8:00 p.m. - Concert: Dorothy 

'\I[aynor, soprano. Iowa Un ion. · 
8:00 p.m. - "Panacea," Mac

bride audit~ri um. 
'8:00 p.m. - Meeting, Collegi 

ate Ch amber of Commerce, house 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

Thursday, January 18 
8:00 p.m. - "Panacea," Mac

bride auditori um. 
8:00 p .m. -"Lecture, sponsored 

by YMCA, Dr. T. Z. Koo, "Racinl 
Jdeology and Far Eastel'll Policy," 
senate ch amber, Old Capitel. 

bride auditor ium. 
4:10 p.m. - Medical Lecture, 

Joseph Graham Mayo lec ture, 
Chancellor R. G. Gustavson, Uni
versity of Nebraska, "The Nex t 
Firty Years," Medical Amphi the
atre_ 

Saturday, January 20 
8:00 p.m. - "Panacea," 

bride auditor ium .. 
Mae-

Sunday, January 21 
b:oo p.m. - Iowa Moun taineers, 

"Beyond the Trails," Macbride 
:!ud itorium. 

Monday, January 22 
5:00 p.m. - Phi Beta Kappa 

ini tiation, Old Capitol . 
Wednesday, January 24 

Friday, January 19 
8:00 p.m. - "Panacea," 

8:00 p.m. - University band 
Mac- I concert, Iowa Union. 

(For Information rI',ardlng dat .. s beyond this ~chl'dule, 
lec reservations In the otllce of tbe Presiden', Old Capitol,) 

bably around the Pusan beach-
head. . 

Personnel at the confer-
ence - Generals MacArthur, Col
lins, Vandenberg of the airforce, 
Bedell Smith of central intell i
gence, Bolling of army intelli
gence and high naval officers -
suggested that the main to pics 
wcre how to fight a war, rather 
than broad policy. 

But that their opinions would 
weigh heavily on the making of 
poJJ CY was self -evident. There 
was talk of blockading Com
munist China's ports. of a flank 
ing attack involving Chiang 
Kai -Shek's forces from Formo
sa cooperating with National
ist remnants on the mainland 
and particularly with anU-Com
munlst movements within Chi
na whieh have no direct connec
tion with Chiang. 
At home, support for such 

thoughts was developing In con
gress, with appeals for reassocia
tion with Chiang and for taking 
off the handcuffs which havc 
prevented MacArthur from at
tacking China directly. 

But little was being done to 
answer the question of the man 
in the street, "Why don't we get 
out of Korea?" The newspapers 
were trying to do il, but with a 
notablc lack of official help. Re
porters got scattered and varied 
answers. 

By continuing the fight in 
Korea the Allies may keep the 
Communists from occupying an 
outpost which might lder be 
used against J apan, and pre

Ivent the Chinese from attack
ing In IndO-China., Hong Kong, 
Formosa or elsewhere. 

Continued fighting keeps pres
sure on the Chinese for the pur
poses of negotiation, whereas eva
cuation would reave Allied diplo
mats unarmed. 

G E N'E RA L 

At the same time, Sens. Robert 
Taft (R-Ohio) and Kenneth Wher
ry (R-Neb. ) r enewed demands 
that the lawmakers be given a 
chance to pass on any move to 
dispa tch ground troops to help 
man Western Europe's defenses 
against threa tened Soviet attack. 

President Truman has ~d 
lie will consult con~ClS - bui 
WOll't be bound by lie declsloq 
- on the policy of furnlshl .. 
A merlcan divisions for ibe In
ternational army to be formed 
under Gen. Dwl,.ht Do EI.e{lo 
hower. Taft and Wherry have 
chaUenged Mr. Truman's rlrht 
to act alone . 
Sen. Walter George (D - Ga.), 

foreign relations committee In 
point of service, told reporters: 

"Regardless of the President's 
authority to commit troops to 
combat in foreign areas without 
the consen t of congress, we will 
not obtain national unity that is 
essentia l until the President ad
vises the people he will submit 
the question to congress before 
finally acting." 

George sa id he has no fea r that 
congress will fail to approve 
"whatever is wise and right to 
carry out any commitments that 
bind us." 

Taft, who has arrued for a 
large air and sea power Instead 
of groUlld forces, said the pros
pective troop transfers Involve 
"a matter of major national pol
icy that ought to be passed on 
by congress despite the constl. 
tu t lonal aspects Involved." 
Wherry said that the European 

troop question will affect every 
military move being considered by 
congress and will determine 
whether the national budget be 
greatly increased and taxes boost
ed sharply. 

Wherry has offered a resolut ion 
to prohibit the dispa tch of troops 
to Europe until congress has pass
ed on the issue. 

NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with the city editor of 
The Daily Iowan In the newsroom in East Hall . Notices must be 
subfllitted by 2 p.m_ ihe day precedln, tirst publication: they will 
NOT be accepted by phone, and must be TYPED OR LEG1BLY 
WRITTEN and SIGNED by a responsible person. 

PHI BETA KAPPA will ini- lations. A ll commerce students 
liate newly elected members Mon
day, J an. 22 at 5 p.m. in the 
senate chamber o( Old Capitol. 
Initiates will meet in the house 
chamber at 4:40 p,m. for instruc
tions. A banquet honorin g the 
ini tiatcs will be held at 6:1 5 p.m. 
ln the River room ot the Unicn. 
Reservations should be made 
with Mrs. M. L. Hui t, telephone 
4540, before Saturday noon. 

are invij,ed. 

PHYSICAL EDUCATiON. All 
men major ing in Physica l Educa
tion are requested to attend a 
mecting Wed nesday, J an. 1.7, at 
8 p.m. in room 203 of the field
house. 

DOROTlfY MAYNOR concert 
tickets may be obtained as fOl
lows: Students prcsent 10 cards 

FOREIGN language achieve- at ticket desk in Union lobby 
ment tests (reading Ilnd spoken ) J an. 15 and receive free ticket 
w ill be givf,)n Friday , Jan. 19 from for the cencert. Spouse ti ckets 
4 to 6 p.m. Students wishing to may be 'p urchased Monday, Jan, 
fulfill the language r equirement 11.5. Faculty, staff and. eneral pub
of the college cf liberal a rts by lie may purchase t1c~ets begin
test, should sign fo r these tests nmg T.uesday, J an. 16. The con
in the office of fo reign language cer ~ W ill be J an. 17, at 8 p.m. in 
departments. See bulletin boards UnlOn 10llnge. 
o! these departments in Schaef
fer hall for details. 

ALPHA DELTA SIGMA will 
hold a meeting Wednesday at 7:30 
p.m. in conference room 1 of the 
Union . A discussion of the Des 
Moines trip and election of of
fi cers will be held. 

CHEERLEADER TRYOUTS tor 
women wiII be held Jan. 16, 17 
and 18 in Macbride auditorium at 
4:30 p.m. Candidates are asked 
to wear slacks or shorts for the 
tryouts. 

PERSHING RIFLES will meet 
Tuesday, J an. 16 in the Armory 

WESLEY FOUNDATION will at 7:30 p.m. F~rmal. promotion ot 
have a box social Friday, J an. 19'I honorary captam WIll be held. 
at 8:00 p.m. in Fellowship hall. --- ... 
Entertainment and square dancing NO ORCHESIS MEETINu 
will follow. Proceeds from the auc-I We.dnes?ay, Jan . 17 due to the 
tion go to the Methodist Student Ulllverslty concert. 
Service Fund . Everyone is wel-
come. 

UWA applications for Student
Faculty Relations Commi ttee are 
available at the of f.ice of student 
affairs and are d ue on Feb. 9. 

HUMAN1TIES SOCIETY will 
present a lecture by Prof. Har
old S. Jantz of the Germ an de
partment, Northwestern univer
sity, on "The Pattern of Goethe's 
Thinking," on Friday, J an. 19, 
1951, at 8 p.m. in the sena te cham
ber of Old Capitol. Evel'yone is 
cordially invi ted to attend. 

COLLEGIATE CIIAMBER OF 
COMMERCE meeting Wednesday, 
Jan. 17 at 8 p.m . in the house 
chamber of Old Capitol. M,O. 
Wallace, personnel director of 
Clinton Foocls ineorl)Ornteo , wili 
speak on labor mnnngemcnL I' C-

ALL STUDENTS. 01'_ T.Z. Koo 
will speak on "Racial Ideologies 
and Far Eastern Policy," under 
the auspices of the YMCA com
mittee of racial equality Thurs
day, Jan. 18 at 8 p.m. in the sen
ate chamber of Old CapitoL 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS will 
have a color motion picture trave
logue "Beyond the Trails," ad
ventures in the' back region of 
Washington's Olympic peninsula. 
Herb and Lois Chrlsler will pre· 
sent the movie Sunday, Jan. 21 at 
8 p .m. in Macbride auditorium. 
Admission by ~embershlp or 
ti~ket . 

BILLY MITCIiELL squadron 
meets tonight at 7:30 p.m. in room 
11 at the Armory. Nominations 
for sCll1nclron commnndcr anct oth
c!. oWcers will be mnde. 
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Sarah Durst Engaged 

I. 

, 

TilE ENGAGEMENT AND APPRQACHING MARRIAGE of Sar
ah Durst, an SUI graduate, to Rlqhard A. Kjoss, C4, Chicago, has 
been announced by Miss Durst's paren\l, Mr. and Mrs. D. 1\'1. Durst, 
Danbury. She received a degree In home economics from SUI Jast 
AU(Ilst. KJoss Is the son of MI'. jl.\ld 1\II.·s. W. E. Kjoss, Chicago. The 
wedding will be Feb. 4, in Danbury. I 

2 Book Agents Here !,owa Steer Wins 
To Gather Data on ,:. Award at Denver 
Iowa Business Men 

Two representatives of Midwest 
Publications, Inc. of Des Moines 
will begin compiling inf;)rmation 
today on Iowa City business and 
professional men for use in 
"Business Men of Iowa," a direct
ory of the state's leading members 
of !h£se fields. 

DENVER IJP) - A Shorthorn 
ended a 24-year domination of 
the National Western Fat Stock 
show by Herefords and Angus 
Monday when he was picked Open 
Grand Champion steer. 

Commando, a two-year-old 1,-
320-pound animal, owned by Cor
nelius Wolf of Remben, won the 
title. It wds the Iirst time since 
1927 that a Shorthorn won the 
honrr and ihe fourth time in the 
45-year history of the show. 

AbdUt 400 Iowa Citians, includ
ing approximately 15~ university 
men, will be contacted by the 
representatives. The directory will The reserve cham .. lonship oj 
be the first onc compiled during all brteds went to a 1,160-pound 
the last ten years. ,Angus shown by C.F;. Yoder and 

The publication is slated to be Sons, Muscatine. 
completed lale lhis year, and will The grand champion was shown 
include the personal and busines~ by WolCs 21-year-old son, Em
hJ.;tori:!s of approximately 15,000 mett. The champion was bred 
Iowa meri. • and, raised by Wolf and placed 

About 375 towns and cities, first in his class at the Internation
seo population and up, ,will ~f! al l!.ivestock exposition at Ohicago 
represented. last year. 

A. P. Pen no, editor of the di- C.O. Yoder and Sons, Muscatine, 
rectory, emphasiz.ed that the dhl ~~ept the Angus Far cattle show, 
rectory will be easily readablc. wlOnmg both the grand and re
No abbreviations will be used. scn'C championships. Cornelius 

No advertising will be sold in Wolf, Remsen. showed the cham
the directory and there will be pion shorthorn steer and Clausen 
no charge to the busines.:; men Brothers, Spencer, the reserve. 

SUI Music Students 
To Present Recitals 
Including 8 Works 

SUI music students today will 
present the 10th in a ser ies of 
student recitals at 4:10 p.m. in 
the north stUdio of the music 
building. 

The recital will include eight 
works for violin, piano, string 
quartet and saxophone. 

Sonata No. 4 in E major and 
Sonata No. 11 in F Minor by 
Scal'iatti will be performed by 
Mablon Balderston, G, Morris
ville, Pa., and Chopin's Nocturne 
Opus 37, No. 2 by Helenka Bart
unek, A4, Iowa City at the piano. 

A saxophone solo by Robel-t 
Sibbing, A2, Quincy, Ill ., will 
Ceature Paul Bonneau's "Suite", 
improvisation, danse des demons, 
plainte and espieglel·ie. 

Shirley Moran, A3, Clutier, 
will play "Les sons et les .parturns 
tow'ent I'air du soil'," by Debussy. 

Sonata in G major, by Mozart, 
will be performed on the violin 
by Rosemarie Baker, A2, Iowa 
City, and Giardini's Sonata No. 6 
in D major by Rita Wilcox, vio
lin and Elaine Bruce, A4, Bur
lington, pi no. 

A string qua rtet composed of 
Gerald Feese, G, St. Lollis, Mo., 
Iirst violin; Beryl Pettigrew, A4, 
Ottumwa, second violih; Donald 
Nelson, G, Fremont, Neb., viola, 
aJlrl Lavon Holets, Al , Cedar Ra
Op..:s 77, No. I, first movement. 

New York Newsdealers 
To Ban Daily Worker 

NEW YORK - The News-
dealers Association of Greater 
New York, Inc., said Monday its 
members participating in a ref
erendum voted tour to one ' in 
favor of banning the Daily Work
er, Communist newspaper, from 
their newsstands. 

William Richter, president and 
counsel of the association, said 
"a great majority of our members 
and a great majority of dealers 
who are not members" will notify 
the distributor they no longer 
want the Daily Worker delivet'ed 
to them. 

T. Z. Koo to Address 
'Y' Committee Thursday 

Prof. T. Z. Koo, SUI depart
ment of Oriental studies, will 
speak at the meeting of the 
YMCA committee on racial 
equality, Thursday, Jan. 18. 

"Racial Ideologies and Far 
Eastern Policy," will be Koo's 
topic. The meeting will be held 
in the senate chamber of Old 
Capitol at 8 p.m. 

submitting material for the book. --------------------
AlI .material submitted will be 
used in the publication. 'l'he vol~ 
ume will sell for $35 per copy. 

The two representatives, Mrs. 
Judy Ray and Mrs. Wilma Coult
hord, expect to cemplete their 
work in Iowa City in five tJ 
weeks. 

foreign Students 
Jo Air Program 

An international student's pro
gram designed to [uriher world 
understanding by acquainting 
Americans with people, cu~toms 
and ideas of oth.er ·nalions will 
be aired by radio station WSUlr 
](SUI today at 7 :30 p.m. 

Prepared by SUI's Internation
al club, these programs will con
sist of imaginary visi ts to na. 
tions throughout thc world. 

Tonight's program will be a 
visit to England through the dis
cussions of graduate student, Kay 
Bryant and Peter Whitehouse, 
English students enrolled at SUI. 

Leader of these imagina I'Y trips 
is Simon J nce of Turkey, presi
dent of the International club and 
a resident associa te at the ~owa 
institute of hydraulic research. 

lnee will be assisted by Nor
wegian students, Finn Assev, E31 
and Tore Steen, C4. 

This program will be presented 
every two weeks by WSUI-KSUr. 

Miller Elected to Fi ll 
Union Board Vaca ncy 

How Easter Bonnets Change 

AN EASTER HAT that the designer sud captures tbe "I'raceful 
flig.lt of a sea gull," was among those shown at the Sprlnl' Paleant 
ot Millinery at New York's Hotel Astor. The hat Is a white faille 
bonnet, fa ced witb black velvet, and has a heavy chenille dotted 
eye veil . 

John S. M:ll~:-, E', F lossmoor, " 
111., has been elected to l'cpresen t r. 
engineering students on the Un
ion board. I ' 

He is ' to replace Charles E. Mc
Laughlin who enlisted in tl'\e 
navy and left Iowa City, Jan . 6. 

Student :Breakfast 
2 eqqs any Btyle 

buH_red toast 
qrape Jelly 

mUk or coffee 

3Sj: 

REICH'S 
''BeHer food for leBs" 

Dorothy 
MAYNOR 

Soprano 

IOWA IiNION 
Wednesday 

Januar'f 17 

Tickets Available Iowa Union' lobby 

Reserved Seat Tickefs $1.50 tax included 

T ow~'n' Camp~s lise Koch Sentenced 
~. ~D~E~LT=~=' G·AMM!!!!ili:A:!i:A=LU=M=NA~E~ To Prison for life 
Delta Gamma alumnae will meel F S d T' 
at 6:30 p.m. today lor a supper at or econ Ime 
the home of Mrs. Dean Lierle, 
603 River street. Mrs. Rex Whit
worth, committee chairman, will 
be asslsted by Mrs. Paul Frank, 
Mrs. Emorv Kelley and Mrs. Ger
trude Fur..k. 

DISABLED AMERICAN VET
ERANS' AUXILIARY - Members 
of the Disabled American Veter
ans' auxuiliary will meet at 8 
p.m. Wednesday at 212lh S. Clin
ton street. All members are urged 
to attend. 

B UNTER CIRCLE, PRESBY
TERIAN CH URCH - Hunter cir
cle of the Presbyterian church 
will meet at 1:30 p.m. Wednesday 
at the home of Mrs. Russell Wicks, 
528 Clark street. Assistant host
esses will be Mrs. Walter Schmidt 
and Mrs. George Brown. Devo
tions will be giikn by Mrs. Ra y 
Carson. 

SUI DAMES BOOK CLUB 
The SUI Dames book club will 
meet at 8 p.m. Wednesday at the 
home of Mrs. William King, 1035 
Finkbine park. Mrs. Robert Win
slow will be assistant hostess. Mrs. 
Carl Kohloff will review "Divine 
Mistress" by Edward Slaughter. 
Those planning to attend are ask
ed to call Mrs. King. 

HOME DEPARTMENT, IOWA 
CITY WOMAN'S CLUB - The 
home department of the Iowa City 
Woman's club will meet at 10 
a.m. today in the clubrooms for 
craft work and at 1 p.m. lor Il 

cooperative luncheon and program. 
"We Live by Color, Color in Fur
niture, Food and Garden, Color 
Therapy" will be the subject of 
the tal k by Mrs. Edna Wilson. 
Hostesses for the meeting will be 
Mrs. R. J. Freeman and Mrs. 
Jacob Goldberg. 

AFTERNOON GROUI>, WOME 
OF THE FIR T ENGLISH LUTH
ERAN CHURCH - The afternoon 
group of the Women of the First 
English Lutheran church will meet 
at 2 p.m. Wednesday in the church 
parlors. The topic, "Discovery", 
will be discussed by Mrs. R. G. 
Memler. Hostesses will be Mrs. 
Mcmlel', Mrs. Carl Lillick, Mrs. 
Ted DeFrance, Mrs. Russell Phe
bus and Mrs. A. C. Cahill. 

TRI - T CLUB - Mrs. Vern 
Bales will entertain Tri - £ cluD 
members at her home. 717 Dear
born street, at 7:45 p.m. Wednes
day. Membership is composed of 
student or faculty wives or stu
dent-wives. Any members [rom 
other chapters not contacted arc 
asked to call Mrs. Bales. 

ZETA TAU ALPHA ALUMNAE 
CLUB - Monthly meeting of the 
Zeta Tau Alpha Alumnae club 
will be a 6:30 p.m. potluck sup
per Wednesday at the home of 
Mrs. O. C. Erb, route 6. 

AUGSBURG,GERMANY(JP)
A German court sentenced fat Use 
Koch, "The Red Witch of Buchen
wald," to life imprisonment a sec
ond lime Monday while she 
faked madness in her cell. 

The prosecution falled to con
vict on the gl'isliest charge - that 
she had tattooed prisoners killed 
to make lampshades and handbags 
from their skins. 

The notorious 44-year-old red 
head was convicted of inciting 
murder, attempted murder and 
tortures of inmates in the con
centration camp where her hus
band, Karl , was commander. He 
was cxecuted by the Nazis for 
murder and embezzlement. She 
was acq uitted of personally assist
ing in the murders. 

When the verdict was read the 
courtroom was jammed to capa
city by persons hoping to see Mrs. 
Koch throw anQther hysterical 
tantrum with which she fre
quently interrupted her seven
weeks Irial. But, at the time, she 
was in her cell , unable to bring 
herself to face the verdict. 

.The court physician, Dr. Ru
dolf En~lern , testified she "vol un
~arily tied into a simulated men
tal disturbance." The verdict was 
read to her empty chair. 

Judge Georg Maginot, who read 
it, called her an abnormal person
ality with a "strong sexual drive." 
He said she showed "not the least 
1 ~mOJ"se.u 

It was the second li[e sentence 
in four years for the widow and 
mother of three children - onc 
of them illegitimate. A United 
Sta tes war crimes court gave her 
a life sentence in 1947 for atro
cities against Allied prisoners at 
Buchenwald. It was commutted to 
four years. The Germans retried 
her for crimes against German 
an€t non-Allied prisoners. 

• 
M. O. Wallace to Speak 
To Collegia te C of C 

M. O. Wallace, personnel dir
ector of Clinton Foods, Inc., will 
speak on labor-managemeilt re
lations at the collegiate chamber 
of commerce meetlng, Wednes
day at 8 p.m. in the house cham
ber of Old Capitol. 

Slides and movies will be 
shown. All students in the college 
of commerce are invited. 

40,000 BOOKS CLAS IFlED 
Over. 40,000 books have been 

reclassified in SUI libraries up to 
this week. Meanwhile the librar
ies' public catalog (C'ard files) are 
being refinished from dark wal
nut to ivory. 

12 ROBINS 
KEOKUK - One dozen ro

bins were counted Monday by 
Frank Venming at Home River 
road outsid~ Keokuk. -------- ---

4 Victims of Collision in 'Good' Condition 
An SUI graduate student, his 

wife and daughter, and a River
side man suffered injuries in a 
two-car collision at 2:30 p.m. 
Sunday at the junction of high
ways 218 and 22 neal' Riverside. 

Austin J. Evans, G, Iowa City, 
suffered two broken ribs, Iacial 
cuts and lacerations. His wife 
suffered a leg injury and facial 
cuts, and his daughter, Mary Beth, 
4, suffered cuts and lacerations. 

Leo Ruth, Riverside, driver of 
the car, suffered a minor shoul
der injury. He was riding alone. 

Iowa City hospitals reported 
aH the injured in "good" condi
tion Monday. 

Evans, an administrative in tern 
at University hospitals, lives at 
126 Riverside park . 

Three other weekend collisions 

~.:n·a-blue.·moon 
"fuel 

involving students were reported 
to Iowa City police Monday. 

Damages estimated at $125 re
sulted from a collision at 9:30 
a.m. Monday at Clinton and 
Bloomington streets. Drivers were 
Bernard Kovit, Bronx, N. Y., a.d 
Wilbur G. GatCney, Lincoln, Neb. 

An accldent at 12:30 p.m. Sat
urday at Court street and Mus
catine avenue caused damages 
estimated at $170 to cars driven 
by Tom B. Moore, LJ , Des 
Moines, and Lyle B. Jones, 1506 
Muscatine avenue. 

Damages were not estimated in 
an auto-truck accident at 5:12 
p.m. Sunday a t the west end of 
the Iowa avenue bridge. Drivers 
were Keith D. Butterfield, 103 
Finkbine park, and Edward 
Schultz of Wisconsin. 

fl~ 
-Harriet "ubb~lrd Ayer :MHO ~ 

')(ow t QO '~~ii.t"'" 
(t2.50 VAlUE) 

IMAGINEl A whopp ing IO-ounce jor of 
famous Harriet Hubbard Ayer Hand Cream 
for less than half the usual price. Stock up on 
this frag rant. hand.beautlfying cream loday. 
Special offer for a limited lime only. ,pj", I •• 

ALDENS - FIRST FLOOR 
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Spivak to Play at I nter-Fraternity Formal 
• Charlie Spivak" band will . 

.~ .~~t 

Francine Kruse 
A3 , Vinton 

Kappa Kappa Gamma 
Sponsored by Phi Kappa 

Wisconsin Family 
Of Servicemen 
'Ready for Duty' 

PARK FALLS, WIS. (~ - The 
Schneider family, which saw ;) 
total of more than 17 years' serv
ice In World War n , was ready 
Monday to send a man off to the 
armed forces again. 

Jerome, 24, who spent 19 monl hs 
in the aviation engineers, was 
set to go back into service some
time this month. He is in the re
serves. 

Six of Mr. and Mrs. WillialJ1 
Schneider's nine sons saw duty 
in World War II. The only reason 
the other three didn't go was b.e
cause they were over-age. 

Anthony, now 32, served 43 
months as an ailorce crew chief, 
John , a 45-year-old woodworker, 
was with the coast artillery 38 
months, and J ames, a 30-year-Old 
Chicago air conditioning worker, 
spent 37 months in the commuJ'l)
cations division of the airforce. 

Thirty-eight months of infantry 
duty, mostly in the southwest Pa
cific, was Robert's tour of duty. 
The 29-year-old son~ is now ::l 

Milwaukee policeman. Fred, a 
27-year-old sawmill operator, 
served in the aTlllY engineers. 

"All of them were willing to 
go and we couldn't hold them," the 
parents said proudly. 

play tor the Inter-Fraternity for
mal Friday from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
in the main lounge Of the Iowa 
Union. 

The inter-fraternity queen and 
her four attendants will be pre
sen ted at the dance intermission. 

Finalists for queen include 
Marilyn Smith, A4, Rockford; Di
ane Schatz, A2, West Union; Jean 
Reller, A2, Jefferson; Marion 
Reese, A4, Carroll, and Francine 
Kruse, A3, Vinton. 

Soprano to Present 
I 

Classical Concert 
At SUI VVednesday 

DOI'othy Maynor, lyric soprano, 
will present a program composed 
largely of classical numbers at 8 
p.m. Wednesday in the Iowa 
Union. 
Mi~s MaYllor will begin her 

concert with an excerpt from 
Baeh's cantata No. 51, "Wir beten 
Z<J dem Tempel an Jauchzet Gott 
in Allen Landen." 

Five songs by Franz Schubert 
will be included : "Du Bis t die 
Ruh," "Gretchen am Spinnrade," 
"Standchen," "Liebesbotschaft" 
and "Die Allmacht." 

Following intermission Miss 
'Maynor will dng Ravel's "L'Asie,'" 
from Sheherazade, and three songs 
by Frederick Delius: "To the 
Queen of My Heart," "The Night
ingale Has a Lyre of Gold" and 
"Lovc's Philosophy." 

Miss Maynor will conclude her 
program with two Negro spirit
uals: "Sit Down, Servant," ar
ranged by Dett, and "I Got Shoes," 
arranged by Wolff. 

SUI students may get free 
tickets to the concert by present
in.: their 1.0. cards at the desk in 
the lobby of the Union today. 

Faculty and staff members and 
Iowa City townspeople may buy 
concert tickets tor $1.50 a t the 
lobby de: k. 

Des Moines Model 
Divorced from Gurske 

DES MOINES (JP) - Districi 
J udge Joseph E. Meyer awarded 
Mrs. Betty Lu Gurske, attractive 
fashion model, a divorce. Monday 
from William P. Gurske. 

Gurske, salesman lor a phar
maceutical firm, originalix filed 
the divorce action. His wife con
tested it with a cross petition. "If they al'e called agah'!, we'll 

be willing to give them up." The court gave Mrs. Gurske cus
tody of their ll-year-old daugh

SIMPSON STUDENTS ENLIST tel', and provided that Gurske pay 
INDIANOLA (iP) - Dean O. H. $75 a month child support and 

Bimson reported Monday that 40 alimony or $75 a month for three 
students from Simpson college years, to cease during that period 
have joined the armed services. if she remarries. 

Marian Rees 
A4 , Canoil 

Currier 
Sponsored by Phi Delta Theta 

Speech Fraternity Holds 
Open House at Theater 

Zeta Phi Elna, nalional profes
sional speech fraternity for wo
men, held an open house Sunday 
in the green room of the univer
si ty theater. 

Specia l alumni guests were 
Prof. Jacqueline Keaster, speech 
pathology departmenti Mrs. A. 
Craig Baird, and Pro!. Dorothy 
Randall, dramatic arts department. 

Jacqueline Brooks, A4, New 
York, president of the fl'llternity, 
was in charge of the open house. 
Prof. Gladys Lynch, specch and 
dramatic arts department, is fac
ulty advisor of Zeta Phi Eta. 

"EASY DOES 
I Til 

NO WASTED STEPS 
Ju st 1 ~ block ort CantpUlf ••• drop 

your clothes ort on the WI y to cIa .. , 
or take advi nl.re or our (ree p ick. 
up & deliver), se rvi ce. 

NO WASTED TIME 
We bllve .. surnclc n& oUlee '.rec I. 

a.surt every cu.tomer prott,»t Ind 
tourteo • • service. 

NO TRAFFIC PROBLEMS 
Wc 're loated on a wide Lrcd " 'Ub 

.deq .. te parklnr 1 •• IUII ... 

p al'ij C leanerj 
lZl Iowa. Ave. 

Dial 3138 

-----------------

STORE OPEN EVERY DAY 

9 a.m, to 5 p,m. 
Saturday 9 to 8 p.m. 

FINAL 
MARKDOWNS SHOE 'SALE 

Hurry on down for these great 

savings. You'll save even more 

due to rising prices on new 

shoes arriving daily. 

Come I n Today -
DRESS SHOES 

. 
Austep and Valentine shoes in low. 

medium, and high heel styles. Black. 

brown. red, and qreen. 

Formerly Priced 
9.95 to 12.95 588 

DRESS FlATS 
Comfort plus in suedes, brown and black. 

See theml 

Formerly Priced 
8.95 to 9.95 588 

, 

• 

DRESS WEOGIES . , . 
One table lot oj wedQi8s in black and 

, , 

spice. leather. Exceptional values. 

Formerly Priced 
Up to 8.95 .588 

, 

CHILDREN'S SHOES 
Fine shoes for kiddies by Poll Parrol -

known for quality, Still a grand Dolection. 

Formerly Priced 
5.$5 to 7.00 

Sorry - All Sales Final "':"~o . Refunds or Exchanges 



Officer Gets Bugle as War Trophy 

A cmNESB BUGLE CAPTURED from enemy forces Is held by Col. 
William A. Harris, commandln .. officer of the Seventh cavalry regi
ment, Flrsi eavalry dlvlIilon, at biB headquarters In Korea. UN tor
cea say Cblnese Reds blare out luneral marches on burIes as tbey 
aUack. 

A-Bomb AHack Would Show 
Transportation'ls Weak Link 

Transportation might be one of our weakest paints in case of 
nn atomic bomb attack, Prof. Hichard Holcomb, S r instihlte of 
public affairs, told the civilian defense class here last weekend. 

Although Ollf transportation system is one of ollr strongest 
paints in p acetime, the very concentration which gives it that 
strength will cause it to become one of the major problems in an 
atomic attack, Holcomb ex
plained. 

When a major transportation 
center Is bombed, all transporta
tion in the area is paralyzed. This 
would cause considerable dlrticulty 
in evacuating refugees from the 
disaster area and in bring in 
supplies and rescue squads, he 
said. 

Community Should Prepare 
A community should prepa re to 

meet tho.. traflic jams which could 
result trom this two-way flow ot 
vehlcle~. Plans should be mode to 
route traffic in and out of the 
area without confusion and also 
to clear roads of any vehicles 
which might break down and halt 
the steady flow of troffic, Holcomb 
said. 

Problems of transportation In 
evacuatinr refufees c&n be eas
ed If advlUlce warning or the at
tack Is given. It well-planned 
system could be established to 
take advantage of regular trans
portation faciUtle!, he said. 
If little or no advance notice 

is given before the attack, the 
problems would be radically dif
ferent. Private transportation 
would become the main source for 
evacuation and could do the job 
adequately in a small city, Hol
comb believes. 

Comblnallon Needed 
In larger places, a combination 

of public and private facilities 
would be needed. Holcomb sug
gested that assembly centers be 
established which would use any 
transportatlon lacillties available. 

Evacuation after an aUack 
would be complicated by the 
necestity of checking all persons 
for radioactivity. Another problem 
would be that of moving the in
jured from the disaster area, pe 
said. 

Preparation could be made 
ror conv.erting trucks and freight 
cars Into emergency ambulances 
with tiers of beds tor the injured. 
Holcomb said. 

Concerning the problem at 
feeding the population of a bomb
ed city, Holcomb said plans sKould 
be prepared in advance for feed
ing reJugces evacuated from the 
disaster area and those who ~tay 
In the cit),. 

Plans should also include feed
ing of rescue workers who might 
have to stay in the bombed com
munity for an extended period. 
Any tood or water med in the 
disaster area would have to be 
checked for radioactivity and 
other contamination. 

ROTC for Drake 
Denied by Airforce 

DES MOINES (JP)-Drake uni
versity can not be assigned an air
force reserve oIficers training 
corps becau~ e it has no engineering 
college, the air!orce announced 
Monday in Wash ington, D.C. 

The IInnounccment was made by 
R. M. Thurston, head of the air
force ROTC division, in answer to 
an inquiry from Sen. Guy Gillette 
(D-Iowa). 

Henry G. Harmon, president of 
Drake, said the university 1at t 
fall had asked to be' assigned an 
ROTC unit but that he had 'heard 
nothing from the airforce in the 
way of final approval or dis
approval. During World War II 
Drake trained airiorce men. 

Gillette's oWce reported that 
he also is making Inquiry con
cerning pOlsibilities of reactivat
ing the old Sioux City air base. 

, 

Stassen Outlines Anli-Red 'Peaceful Offensive' National Guard Plane Doesn't Think Remifl~ton Ever CoinmunisP. 
. Explodes ·In AI·r NEW YORK (lP) - A foreign I Cairs. 

WAS1HNGTON ()P) _ Harold lashed out alike at administra- Li thuania, POland, Czechoslovak- r J correspondent, testifying for WIl- He testified he knew ¥iJs 
E. Stassen urged Monday night tion loreign p. olicy and at what ia, Rumania, Bulgaria and Hun- K.II. F. P Ham W. Remington Monday. otJey only as a writer and re.-
that t.he ~nlted statcs take the he called the "re-t~eatism" ad- gary. . ling Ive ersons he didn't think the former CQln- eareher, for the now-defunct 
offenSive ill the struggle against by some leadmg members 2. Relea e of political prlson- merce department economist had New York Newspaper PM and 
communism and support a pro- ot his own party. ers now in concentration camps CHICAGO CIPI _ A national ever been a Communist. "other publications," who was in-
gram of "counter-revolution" to Amerlea Would DeeJ.r and under forced labor in the The witness, Bernard S. Red- teres ted In "the programs for 
help peoples in Russia and else- To withdraw lrom Europe, the SOviet Union. fe~~~ ~;:!in~tt~~:a~~! a~f e~:;d mont, Paris correspondent tor South America ." 
where whose governments deny Near East and Asia, Stassen said, 3. Givinr Russian lands to (be wings. exploded in the air over U. S. News and World Report, ' Redmont said he and his wife 
them freedom. "would be so narro\\! and short- Russian peasants for their own Glenview naval air station Mon- also denied he'd ever belonged bOld b~n close (riends ot Rem-

Stassen.. proposed a seven-point sigbted and selfish that America farming. day, killing the four crewmen and to the Communist party. in,gtoft and the latter's then-wile 
program ot action growing out ot would decay inwardly from the 4. Grantlnr the rlgM to ren- 0 passenger. Remington, 33, Is on trial tor in Washington. And thot he did 
his recent statement, made on gravity of its own sin." uine labor unions to organize and The twin-engined plone ex- perjury, accused or lying when Ildt think Remington was a Com-
his return from a round-the- Ile called for the establish- bargain collectively everywhere ploded less than 100 feet from he denied he'd ever been a Com- munist. 
world trip, that unrest Is rising ment, outside the state depart- in the world. the ground as it approached lor munist. He was ousted trom his Remington's diVOrced wite, 
among the peoples behind. the ment, of a "major program" with 5. Wlnnln.. the ri,ht of all a landing and plunged to eartb $10,000 government job alter his .fJln, also has testified that Rem· 
Iron Curtain. these mng-range goals: "like a meteor," witnesses said. indictment last summer. l. Jngton and Redmont were party 

Odda on ftke 1. Separate national !IOver- ~~;:. to worship God as they A second blast shook the craft Elizabeth B~nUey, ~eU avowed members. 
"I sincerely 'place the heavy eignty and true Independence CIt as it hit. It bUl'st into flames so Red spy couner durmg the -last -------

6. A free democratic and unl. . war put the Cit t Th M E odds on peace," the UniverSity of the Ukraine Esthonia., Latvia mtense that rescue workers were' ommun s ag on. ree en scape 
Pennsylvania president said, "Be- ' , ted Germany. driven back in their attempts to both Remington and Redmont. 
cause I believe the Kremlin faces 7. Return of Manchurian as- reach the shattered wreckage. She is the government's star wlt- Fort Dodge Jail 
a counter-revolution which will Plofs Explosive FI·re sets to a new democratic China. The victims were residents of ness against Remington. She has 
include the Red army Itself It it , Stassen described this as a the Chicago area. Four were mem- test ified she was the wartlm~ . FORT DODGE (\]'! - Three men 
starts an all-out war." YO.uth KI.lls Parents "peaceful offensive" and did not bers of an Illinois air guard unit "party contact" with both men. sawed their way out of county jalJ 
. Stassen, a contender tor the say what assistance _ besides while the fifth was an army re- Redmont once worked in "the ~onday but were eaptur\!d a lew 
Republican presidential nomina- moral support /lnd propaganda servist riding as a passenger. press division of the office of co- hours later, two of them at a 
tion in 1948, declared that to BENTON, ARK. (IP') _ A young from this side of the Iron Cur- They were identifiel as 1st Lt. ordinator of inter-American af- nearby town. 
preserve peace the U. S. must lumber yard worker, at odds with tain-could be given to the people Myron A. Bourland, pilot; 1st Lt. '. Edward L. Gerdes, 20, Otho, 
follow a "sensible, praclical In- his father, said Monday he plotted of Communist countries. Frank R. Henderson, co-pilot; Capt Four Freexe to Deat" \IDd Ellsworth Musselman, 20, 
ternationalism." an explosive fire that brought - -- --- David W. Schneider, membcr ot Fort Dodge, hired a taxi to drive 

In a radio address. Stassen death to his father and motber. h h the army reserve; Cpl. C~aude W. After Plane Crash lands them to Kalo, a small town south 
"But I didn't intend to kill Peac on Beac Bourland and CpJ. Ralph A. Moel- o~ here, bllt were picked up there 

ler. CORDOVA, ALASKA(JP)-Four I?l sh.erirf's deputies. . 

Twin Cifies Residents 
Lose Thousands 
Because of Thaw 

MINNEAPOLIS (\]'! - Minneso
tans were reported Monday shel
ling out "thousands of dollars" for 
damage to their homes the pa~t 
few days by an innocent rise in 
temperatures. 

O.K. Johnson, a roofing firm 
executive, said he was "swamped" 
with orders to repair badly-dam-
8.Iled roofs throughout the Twin 
city area and he said it was a type 
of damage previously unknown to 
the cities. 

Johnson said it was caused by 
a slight thawing of snow that lay 
deep on the roots of homes and 
apartment buildings. The tempera
ture, which had hovered around 
the zero mark to 15 and 20 below, 
spurted up to a high of 35 tor 
several days. 

"After the thaw, the snow would 
freeze into tne roofs and when it 
turned cold again, the ice ex
panded and caused the roofs to 
crack," he said. "It was the first 
time in my J2 tears in the busi
ness tha t I've heard of such a 
thing." 

Johnson estimated damage in 
the Minneapolis area alone at 
"thousands of dollars." A check 
with the weather bureau Indicated 
dmilar damage was Inflicted ~ in 
many other areas in the state, 
but damage figures were unavail
able. 

Question Perjury of 
Rosenberg Witnesses 

WASHINGTON (JP) - The sen
ate armed services committee 
asked the justice department 
Monday to decide whether wit
nesses who accused Mrs. Anna M. 
Rosenberg (If being a Communist 
sympathizer should be prosecuted 
on perjury charges. 

The committee unanimously 
cleared Mrs. Rosenberg, assistant 
secretary of deJense, afte.· 15 days 
of investigation. 

In turning its written record of 
tbe hearing over to the justice de
partment, Chairman Richard E. 
Russell (D-Ga .) said the commit
tee told Attorney General Mc
Grath there "appea"rs to be a dis
tinct possibility some of the wit
nesses may have committed per
jury, subornation of perjury or 
perhaps other criminal offenses." 

In testimony vigorously denied 
by Mrs. Rosenberg and disputed 
by other witnesses, Ralph de Sola, 
a former Communist ot New 
York, declared he saw Mrs. Ros
enberg at Communist R?eetings 15 
years ago. 

them," Ernest Bunt, 19, added The B-26 was returning to its persons were found frozen to death Pol1ce captured the third man, 
between sobs. "I just wanted to L ' L base at O'Hare airport, west of Sunday in the cabin ot a Cordov..o enter : Shafer, 31, Fort Ootll'p.. 
burn the house down." the naval station, from an over- air ~el'vice transport which had on the outskirts of the Fort Dodge 

Diesel fuel -used by Guy Bunt, night training flight. O'Hare offi- Crashed landed on the Copper river' 'ijusiness district. 
the father, to kindle 8 stove lire cials said the shi p radioed that flats 32 miles northeast at here. Sheriff Joe McMahon said the 
explQded, setting fire to the tam- • the wings were icingl dangerously The dead were Identified as Mr. three men sawed th:ough the bars 
l1y's three-room frame dwelling and it was directed to land at 3f1d Mrs. B. R. Dyson, Alb.ny,' Of their cells on the fourth floor 
Sunday. Bunt and bls wife, both Glenview. Ore.; Mrs. Fena Ekemo, and Ernie of the county jail building, we lit 
In their 50's, were burned fatally. The plane Cell in a farmer's Cruz, both of Cordova. down to the first floor and then 

Coroner James Sims said Er~est field about 100 yards from the Bud Richard~on, pilot of tne ill. escaped into the str~t. 
admitted substltuting the ex- runway on which it was trying to fated plane, made a torced landing . Gerdes was serving a three-
plosive diesel 011 for kerosene, land. in a snow storm. He hiked throtlgH Itlonths term for forgery and 
which norlTUllly was us~d lor subzero weather to a cabin for Musselman a one-year term tor 
kindling tires. help. breaking and entering. . 

Ernest, who was charged with $3,000 Damage Done 
murder and arson, said he and lhis In Waterloo Explosion 
lather had been arguing becl\use 
he had refused to help his fa her 
build a new horne. 

"So I just decided to burn down 
the house," the youth said. ' 

Sims said Erne$t placed the tuel 
in the home Saturday night and 
then spent the night with neigh
bor'S. 
Th~ Bunts had three other c~i1-

dren, all married daughters. .. 

Deadline Passes 
For Tax Payment 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Mid'nlght 
Monday night was the deadline for 
those who have filed declarations 
of eLtimated income tax for 1950 
to make fourth quarter payments, 
or to amend original declarations 
it amendment is needed. 

The Internal Revenue bureau 
Monday denied reports In some 
areas that~n extension ot time had 
been granted. 

Amendments are required to a
vert a penalty if previous declara
tions underestlmoted the lax due 
by more then 20 percent. 

Midnight Monday also is a tinol 
date (or riling declarations by 
persons receiving two-thirds of 
gross 1950 income from farming. 
The deadline will not apply, how
ever, Jf these per~ons will file final 
returns by Jan. 3t and pay the 
total tax at that time. 

AGAR PLEADS INNOCENT 
WEST LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 

(If.) - Shirley Temple's divorced 
husband, John Agar, 29, pleaded 
innocent Monday to a charge of 
drunken driving. He was lIrrested 
Saturday night by police who 
reported he was driving erratical
ly. He will remain at liberty under 
$150 ball pending trial Feb. 6. 

IT'S NOT ENTIRELY 
and surf tbat makes a fellow 
yearn for a beach In the win
tertime. It's also warmth, 
claims eye-stopper Rae Strat
t.n. 

ENDS TONITEI GUn.TY BYSTANDER INTERMEZZO 

Start. 
Wednesday 3 nAYS 

ONLY 
, , 

.-• .----/1 

WATERLOO (IP')-An explosion 
in II foundry here Monday did 
an estimated $3.1100 damage and 
injured two employes, neither ser
iously. 

The blast blew out all of the 
windows in the Headford Brothers 
and Hltchins foundry and threw 
piec;es of metal about the plant. 

Struck by metal were Richard 
McCarthy, 25, and Lois Tovar, 47 , 
a cupola tender. Neither was hosp
italized. 

The explosion occurred in the 
cupola where the metal is heated. 

The damage estimate was made 
by Summerfield Brunk, president 
of the company: 

FOOD AIRLlF:T 
QUITO, ECUADOR (JP) - An 

airlift supplied food Monday to 
7,000 ~rsons isolated by floods 
in a farming region 50 miles 
northwest of Quito. Damage to 
crups from weeklong rains 
throughout Ecuador was stlmat
ed at $50,000. 

STRAND - LAST DAYI 
In N.tural Color 

"COUNTY FAIR" 
- ~nd -

"Beyond The Bordtr" 

"Doors Open 1;15-10;00.1 

mI:~!~IU 
STARTS WEDNESDAY 

2 First Run Hits 2 
From :i'he 

James Oliver Curwood 
Story "Retribution" 

--~ 

But She 
Could Always 
Find A Man 
Who Would 
Risk Every-

thin&, for lIer 
l(.Ind 01 
Wo~ 

HEDY ~A'MARR ,' 

A lADYWnHOUl 
PASSPOOI 
with JOHN Jt:>OiAK 

~~~!!!!!,Added Shorts · !!!!!!!!i!!!!1!!!!!!!!!!! 
.I A JtA~ HUTTON'S O}(.;I:t"~'J'RA 
Comedy, • , Cartoon ••. Late News 

in his arms. whCJt a pair they were, a 

vulgar common .blonde and a fat old 

1001 with liquor !?n his bred~! th_:_' _____ ',' 

I ~ • ., 

·r. 

ENDS TODAY I MICHAEL REDGRA VE IN "F AMI IS THE SPUR" 

Batecl 011 
The PuUt~r 

PrIze 
Winnlllr Play 

",CRAIG'S WlFB" 
By 

STARTS 
WEDNESDAY 

THE FILM THAT 
MADE DIEtRICH 

FAMOUS 

HERE'S THE FILM THAT BROUGHT MARLENE DIETRICH 

'omplete 
. lIeeDSOred 
r enton 

Complew 
With EIl(IIIh 

8ub-Tltle ••• 

. 
TO STARDOM! 

TOMORROW 
One of the World's ' . 

Great Films- " .. ~ .... 
I 

One of the Year's . 

ADULT Great Events! i 
~ ENTERT~NT 

( MARlEN'E DIETRICH i~ 

~mBLUE 
c=~ IINGE'1 

with EMIL JANNINGS • From the novel by IfINRICH MAN" 
Directed by Josef von Stembef •• A Cr,ssic Pictures !pc. Rei .... ' 

, . 
CAPIro!. WEDNESDAY 

NOW TAKES ITS PLACE 
BESIDE "11IE RE,D SHOES" 
AND "KAMLET" AS THE 
THIRD ·IN A TRIO OF GREAT 
MOTION PICTURES FROM 

J. ARTHUR RANK! 
WITH ITS 40 FAMOUS PLAYERS IS 

MAGNIFICENT SCREEN ENTERTAINMENT! 
CEC~U:::I~~::W~~R~ ~I~K B~AnoE • ~IEnV\,N JOHNS 

• UNDEN TIlAVEftS • N"UNTO~FR.A COISE RO ,IV • SUS,IN SIIAW 
_ __ . ,_ ~_ _ • IItA)IIE • MAl Z£iTERUNG 

CO-BIT - .- - CO-lIlT 

COMPIINION nnTURE 

The Amazlni 'Story 
Of A Man Forced To Uve 

In A Child's 

Georfe Kellt 

eONE<f 
Tl(fN[ 

BEsT 
PICTlIlS 
OFT\( 

Y£AII 

'l'irt. 
10 her 
Ileen "I 
the club" 
thtclub 
the clr\ 
toolIto I 

TheilO 
!lcaUon i 
!'!Imber, 
~ 10 '1 
llatles a 
iIub, 

The iii 
1100 told : 
~she 
~ecllor 
urUevtd 
Iery. 
' The tat 

Oftbe 
'QIJ#ilt!r' 

~;~;u 
to him: b 
- .,\ ""'01 
Wor~ it 
1tId. 



free Speech Not Guaranteed 
1o Riot Leaders: High (ourt 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The supreme court ruled Monday 
that guarantees of free speech under the constitution do not {'x

Itod to persons attempting to incite riot. 
Free speech in public parks Or on he streets came before the 

high tribunal in three cases. . 
In two of them, freedom of religion also was an issue. The 

rourt, setting nside convictions, 
said Tequil'l'mcnt for licenses to dent, Irving Feiner, W!lS accused 

Ii 1 ft' . of "an intent to provoke a breach 
.. pub c p aces or mee lOgs IS a 0/ the peace" by use of "offensive, 
restraint in advance on freedom 
rJ. speech and religion. disorderly, abusive nnd insulting 

But in the other case. the tri- language and behavior." 
bllDal in a six to three decision Racial Feellnr 
upbeld a SO-day jail sentence . im- Vinson noted in his opinion that 
pIIIelI on a student who was Jlr- a feeling existed in the mixed 
rated while making a political crowd listening to Feiner. He said 
speech on a street in Syracu!e, Feiner "gave the impre. sion that 
N.Y. he was endeavoring to arouse the 

Here tlie court held the con- Negro people against the Whites, 
I'iclion should not be tossed out urging that they rise up in arms 
ill the name of free speech. It and fight tor equal rights." 
said the police in making the ar- The chief justice said there 
rest IISed "their power and duly wore no attempts by police to t up-
to preserve 10\'. nnd order." press Feiner's views and opinions. 

VlII501l Wrl~ Opinions "It is one thing to say," Vinson 
ChIef justice Fred M. Vinson wrote, "that the police cannot be 

wrote all three of the majority used a~ an instru'ment for the 
opiniOns in the free speech ca~es. oppression of unpopular views, 

This Is what happened in the and another to say that, when as 
two cases in which conviction~ here the speaker passes the 
were set as ide on the grounds that bound~ of argu~ent or persuas!on 
requirements of public mellting 'and undertakes Incitement to not, 
permits were a restraint on con- they (the police) are powel'les~, to 
rtltutional guarantees: prevent a breach ot the peace. 

I. TIle couri, eleM to line, 
Itruck out as unconstitutional, a 
New York City ordinance which 
required a permit from the olty 
pollce commissioner to hold Te-

. H~ous meetings on the streets. It 
thus wiped out a $10 fi ne imJilosed 

, on Carl Jacob Kunz, an ordained 
If Baptist minister, accu~ed of vio

latin, the ord inance. Justice Rob
eri JI. Jaokson wrote II dissenting 
opiDlon. 

Z. i'be court unanbJlouslf sd 
ulde \he convictions and $25 fines 
ISS~ In Havre de Grace, Mo., 
,plnsl two members ot Jehovah's 
'!Wlles - Daniel Niemotko and 
lIeU W. Kelley. The two were ar
mled'and chareed with dJsorder-
11 cqnduct for speaking In a pub
tie' park without a permit. The 
fOurt found therf was no law In 
Havre de Grace reqUiring such a 
ptrmlt and said it concluded use 
0( the park had been "denied be
duse of the city council's ditllke 
fGr or disagreement with the 
1I'ltnl!Sses or their views." 

Traffic Fines Total 
$105 on Monddy 

Five persons, including one 
SUI student, were fined a total of 
$105 by Judge Emil G. Trott in 
Iowa City police court Monday. I 

James N. Trissel, A3, Daven
norl, was fined $12.50 on a charge 
I> improper passing. 

Norman J. Kuenster, 1020 N. 
Summit street, was fined $27.50 
on a charge of speeding and $12.50 
on a stop sign violation. 

Howard Lackenslre, 113 Iowa 
avenue, paid $12.50 on a speeding 
charge. 

Clyde M. Lenoch, 1402 Yewell 
stt'eet, was fined $12.50, and Rob
ert Donavan, route 4, was fined 
$27.50 on charges of illIowing 
unauthorized persons to operate 
I'/Iotor vehicles. Donavan's fine 
was suspended. 

_1_n_the_S_y_ra_c_us_e_c_a_se_,_l_h_e_s_tu_- Former Student Attends 

lIinois Po!ice Report 
r~ fo, i50-Member 
leen·Age Sex Club 

MA'M'OON, ILL. (lJ'! - PbliCe 
Cblef t.arkln J . Jones said MOll
jlay he haa Uncovered prelimirj*l,'y 
evidence of a "non-virgin" ~lUb 
h~ witb a reported membership 
01 more than 100 high school bOys 
andcirls .. 

The club requJres an Illicit selt 

Army Officersl School 

Noel D. Knotts, former SUI 
udent, was enrolled last week in 

oWcer's candidate school at Fort. 
lliley, Kansas. 

On completion ot the six
months course, Knott will be com
~issioned in the organized reserve 
t10rps ond go on to a branch school 
[PI' specialized training before 
being assigned to a permanent 
unit. 

Knr,tt, a graduate of Iowa City 
High schoOL, entered the army rive 
years ago. 

Supreme Court Grants 
Stay Order to Student 
Facing $25,000 Suit 

A stay orlIer issued by the Io
wa Supreme court Monday halt
cd the trial of R $25,000 damage 
suit against James Lauman, A4, 
Sioux Rapids, which was sched
uled to begin in Johnson county 
court. 

Attorneys tor both sides agreed 
to begin the case Jan. 25. 

The stay order to halt the trial 
was requested oC the Supreme 
court Saturday by Lauman's de
tense attorney, J. D. Randall of 
Cedar Rapids. Randall claimed 
he hadn't had time to prepare the 
case. 

Last Friday Judge Harold D. 
Evans denied Randall's request to 
remove the case from the court 
aSsignment saying that Randall 
had had over two years to pre
pare a case since the suit was 
filed Jan. 4, 1949. 

Clark M. Sexton, the plaintiff, 
claimed that a car driven by 
Lauman and owned by Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenn ~ullen. former sm 
students, struck a car in which 
he was riding on an icy hill on 
highway 218 south of Iowa CI{y, 
Jan. 10, 1947. Sexton says he 
suffered a brain concussion. 

Judge Evans had the prospec
tive Sexton jurors who had ar
rived at court named to hear a 
$190 collecticm suit and $340 
countersuit. Five women and sev
en men were chosen and are t1 
report back Wedne$day at 9:30 
a.m. to hear testimony. 

Phone Work Stops 
Over Steward Tiff 

DES MOINES (lJ'! - Work at 
all Northwestern Bell Telephone 
company garages here was halt
ed temporarily Monday in a dis
pute involving a union steward's 
job assignment. 

Members of Northwestern divi
sion 45, Communications Workers 
of America-CIa, returned to their 
jobs when the company agreed to 
negotiate grievances, a union 
spokesman said. 

Leo Frenzel, . union public re
lations chairman, said the union 
steward was transferred trom an 
overtime work assignment to a 
straight time job because he took 
a half-hour off fOI' union acli vi
ties. 

The CW A's contract with the 
telephone company, Frenzel said, 
specl!ies that union officers are 
permitted to perform certain un
ion duties during w<'rk hours. 

He said the steward had been 
on an overtime assignment to con
vert the telephone company's five
cent pay stations to models that 
will collect 10 cents per call by 
Jan. 18. 

The new pay statiol. rates will 
affect 1,200 telephones in Des 
Moines. 

refatlon tor membership an at I , 

leisUol\r relations a montl1 to.'That s All There Was to It -

Ruffner Replaces McCJure 

( ) has replaced Maj. Gen. 
Robert B. McClure (left) as commander of the U. S. Second division 
the EI&hUI arIDY announced. No reason was &'Iven for the chanre of 
cODl.ma.nd of the division now baUlln&' aralnst Communist troops 
on the central Korean front in Ute WonJu area. Gen. Ruffner had 
served as chief of staff for the U.S. 10th corps which conducted the 
UN offensive in northeast Korea and was evacuated last month. 

Sunday Teachers Study 

Cedar Rapids Man 
Goes 10 Grand Jury 
For , Jail Breaking 

Clarence Kriz , 25, Cedar Rapids, 
was bound over to the Johnson 
county gl'llnd jury Monday by 
Justice or the Peace C. J . Hutch
inson on t.wo chat·ges of attempt
ed jail break from the CO lln ty 
jail. 

Kri:t pleaded Innocent to the 
charges !ilea by Sheriff Albert J . 
Murphy and waived preliminary 
hearing. Bond was set at $1,000. 

At the lame time Krla 10lt 
the 8ervlc .. of his attorney, J . 
Newman Toomey, who with
drew from the ease. Toomey 
bad represented Kril lut week 
In a. habeas corpus proeeecUn&,s 
In county court. 
Kd.z then claimed he was be

ing illegally ileid by the sheriff. 
He said he had served his six 
months' sentence for forgery and 
should be released. 

However, Judge Harold D. Ev
ans ruled that three monthS 
served prior to the sentence on 
Sept. 16, did not count toward 
the six months' sentence since 
Kriz had not paid back the mon
ey involved in the [orgel·Y. 

Kriz made his second attempted 
break as he was being returned 
to the jail follow.ng the habeas 
corpus hearings, but was recap
tured after a two-block toot-race. 

The first escape was effected 
94 Attend Inter-Church Leaders' during church services Dec. 17 

School Enthusiastically in the jail. Krlz said he thought 
1 he was a free man as of that date 

By JERRY OOPELAND because he had served his sen-
Attendance at Iowa City's Inter-Church Leadership school tence. 

Monday night showed an lll'gent desin, on the part of Iowa Citians $ 
to better the city's SlLnday schools and religiOUS thought. 1 1,800 in Goods, Cash 

The school, on its second night of operation, opelled its doors Stolen at Anamosa 
to nine n('w students that swelled enrollment to ninety-four ill ANAMOSA (lJ'! - Poli.::e Mon
what school officials termed a "ver V' pleasing show of enthusiasm." day investigated weekend- thefts 

.,.. at the Scott Hardware store and 
Monday mght s sess ions found the Anamosa Feed mill which 

the real beginning of classes, and sembly in the worship of "Infancy netted burglars more than $1,800, 
inttructors were given an oppor- ond Childhood." mo~t of it in merchandise. 
tunity to find just what interest , Clol ses led by l>rof. Lampe, Burglars took six rltles, six 
students had in attending the director Donald Seavy. the Misses radios, a cash register and $35 
school. Janet Kedney. Carolyn Reamon, from the hardware store. They 

Kindergarten supervisors, Sun- Adeline Humphreys and Mrs. Olin ~tole a cash regiSter containing $1 
day school teachers and high Sutherland, use a selection OJ text- from tne feed mill. 

, 
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Amvet Chief Hits 

Medic's Dismissal 

Fund Drive Starts 
For·Quad.Amputee 

CHI C A G a (II'! _ Michael JOLIET, ILL. ItI'I - Neighbor-
Straight, national chairman of hood groups banded together 

Monday to raise a fund for Pvl. 
Hubert Reeves, a native son now 
a qU<ldruple amputec at Pcrcy 
Jones h(ll'pital, Battle Creck, I\1l<'h . 

the American Veterans committee, 
Monday conedmned the tiring of 
D ... Paul Magnuson, chieC mcdical 
director of the Veterans admini~
tration, as a "stunning blow" to 
the nation's veterans. 

At the same time Straight said 
that the "fumbling" ot VA Chief 
Carl R. Gray in instituting needed 
reforms and his "gross maladmin
istration" in firing Magnuson 
called lor a congressional inves
tigation. 

The firing, Straight said, was 
"the latest and perhaps most startl
ing evidence of Gray's intention 
that VA revert to the miserab e 
medical and other managerial prac
tices of the pre-Bradley adminis
tration of the VA." 

The drive was backed chieflY 
by the rngalls Park Athlet ic club, 
a parent-teachers association and 
the Boy Scouts. Reeves' parents 
live in Ingalls park, a subdivision. 

Spokesman said a square dance 
will be held Jan. 27, with all pro· 
ceeds to go to the fund. They said 
a bank account In Reeves' name 
would be established at the Union 
National bank and that anyone 
could make other contribwtions. 

Reeves suffered severe frost
bite of the feet and hands in Kr 
rea , necessitating amputation. 

The Curtain Goes Up 

Tomorrow Night 
At 8 p.m. in Macbride Hal~ 

LATE THEATRE PERMISSION FOR 
GIRLS WITH HOURS WHO AT
TEND WEDNESDAY OR THURS-
DAY PERFORMANCES. JUST 
SIGN OUT AS YOU WOULD 

TO THE UNIVERSITY TO GO 
THEATRE. 

TICKETS 75c ON SALE 

at WHETSTONE'S • SMITH'S 

RACINE'S • or at the door 

for 

the PANACEA SHOW school teachers who attended said books, following the sug!!E'Stion~ Pollce saId the robbers appar
that the school would help them of the National Councll of entlY made no attempt to crack 

ina~~~eir~ili~nand~=g Ou~hes~C~~tinAm~~ :~af~e~s~i~n~~~e~~~o~e~s~~~b~l~is:h~m~e~n~t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~C people. Other students think the - --- --
school ,· .. lll give them "depth and Iowa City churches cooperating 
understar.ding." i1tcluded the First Baptist, First 

Although the school was sche- Ch: i ~tian, Congregational, Tr:nity 
duled to open on last Monday and Epi. copal, Presbyterian, First 
run for eight consecutive Mondays, En ··j .l Lu ;ner<1, t, Mennonite, 
officials changed the opening and Ch JrLil ot \11 • . • ~. I rene, and the 
closing dates to Tuesday in fear Fir t Melho-, .~, " .. .. _ ~hes. 
of a low attendance on nights of The churcheJ p:·oVh.le most sup-
the SUI baske:ball game~ . port of their r~ p . e~en atives, in 

Monday night's game dicln't hurt eluding textbooks. I . 
the schools attendance. Prof. M. 
Willard Lampe, director of the 
SUI school oC religion, found a full 
classl'oom and three other in: truct
ors had a "surprising" attendance. 

FOllr fl!ty-minute classes be
gin at 7:30 p.m. A 20-minute as
sembly period followt , and then 
the classes are resumed for another 
50 minutes. 

Iowa City's Mennonite church 
conCluc leCl tne lVlonaay nignt as-

State to Pave koad 
From Here to Kalona 

A call for construction bids for 
the 16.3 miles of concrete paving 
o{ highway I from Iowa City 
southwtst to Kalona was issued 
Mond.ay by the lcwa Highway 
commission in Anles. 

EWERS FINAL WEEK 

)anuary Clearance 
... .l . .. ... _ .. • • I •• 

Third Floor 

~orduroy 
, . 

1 

The finest quality -
t~ e br. t Slyting - "'~ 
lar&, est range of sbes 

in town. 

~ . 

4995 
Values to 565 

ttmatn in J00d 
standing, he said. (f f Bill ( k Sa A I W E 

P~~.es\~e· ~;u~e~~:Sab~:t~~~tl; ap urer 0 I Y ·00 ys rres as asy 
lelteh for "concrete" evidenqe, ' 
IIld exPects to make an arrest to

The project was included in the 
commission's major call for con
struction bids in 1951, including 
63 miles of new paving on Iowa's 
highways. 

SPORT COATS 
Firat Floor 

Broken Sizts 
aDd Only 17 Left 

Values to 21.50 

day. 

The story .came to Ii&rht when 
the Ilth'tr ot a girl student pro
ttrled to Superintendent ot 
~ls L. L. Krantz that his 
dauchter had been asked to join 
the club. 

The daughter tola her father 
that to become a club member "it 
was nete,sary to have Illlcit sex 
relations with a man in the pres
elite of a second man," ,Tones said. 

X1anlz said he also had been 
!DvesUgating the repo!1s and had 
iatervlewed 30 high school girls, 
bIIt so far had . turned up nothing 
·concrete." 

By FRANCISCO KRAUS 
MORALES 

(AI tol4 to til. uane' P .... 
TIJUANA, MEX. (lI'! - We 

~alked Into a cafe in Santa Ro
ylia, saw this fellow EliUy Cook 
and told him he was under ar
rest. That's all there was to it. 

But before we ran him down 
in tha t little fishing town we did 
a lot of looking. Thanks to the 
information my good friend Xa
vier Gonzales gave us, we knew 
where to look. But for a while. we 
thought he had as you say "flew 
the coop." 

Gonzales came to me Saturday 
Bnd said he saw this tellow Cook 
in the village of El Marmo!. He 

Th~ · 18-year-old girl who went was sure it was the same man 
Ie her father said there were be- when ' I showed him pictures of 
lTI~n 1'100 and 1~0 members of Cook. He said Cook had two oth
the c1ub".,Qnd that she could name er Americans with him. We were 
,,~ elub ottlcers. She said one of working on the idea that Cook 
the 8Ir1 members had left Milt.. had kidnaped two American 
loOP to have a baby. prospectors, Forrest Damron and 

The pbllee chief said his Inves- Jim Burke. The tip looked good. 
tipUon indicated that for a girl I flew to El Marmol in a gov
~, at least, it was nece.~ ~rnm!!nt plane. The peoplc there 
IJry to baye at least tour inti- . l!~id 'Yes, a man lOOkJ~g J1ke Cook 
llacia a month to remain in the Ith two other Amencans was 
.b, there but lett. 

The Iii-I who made the ac~a- I decided maybe if I wen t 
tIon told her father about the club uth a little more I migtlt find 
~ter she refused to entcr a loeat em. So I flew to Punta Prieta, 
1Oa1eelionary store which police I, hlch is about 60 miles below El 
llellevtd was the club headquar-. Maro!. The man we were looking 
IIq. . ).or had been there but again was 

01 Thefathell told Krantz th~ 10;~'e next town was Santa Ro-
tIa !be lim In th~ cll.\b IS. e p,alia so we went there. This time 
.:!~ pl 'a p~omment buslQess .9.re were lucky. There on the 

• J .1 Itreet were the three men. One 
"/I will come ~8 a great s,?oek 'ot them was Cook. We followed 

• him, but if it we~e my dau~-. ~em Into a cafe. 
ter,.1 would want to know Jt 'r; • I walked up to tHe little fellow. 
bt!or~ It is too late,'" the tuther J,\clieve me, I didn't know If he 
1Jid· was going to shoot or not. I said 

WHY PAY MOREl 
:lO •• PLAYING 

' REOORDS 
(SS ·I-S •• P.M.) 

30% oH ; 
Free Cemplete Catr.lorue 

I 1114, prtce LiI& 
WtI,,' Tv: 

Eat at 

to him, "You are under arrest, 
Cook." He had a gun in his pants 
but he didn't reach for it. 

We watched him close but Olok 
said he wasn't going to hurt any
one. He said he didn't hurt Dam
ron and Burke. They were very 
happy to see us. Cook said he was 
going to tum them loose in a little 
while but I don't think they were 
SUl'e ot that. 

That's all there was to it. I tele
phoned my ottice here in Tijuana 
and we got into the airplane and 
came back here. 

* * * S,ale and Happy . .• 
By FORREST DAMRON AND 

JAMES BURKE 
(AI Ie'. I. 1100 U nil.. Pre .. 

TIJUANA, MEX. (lI'J - B{'y, you 
can believe we're glad to be back 
here. 

Durin,!. most ot the eight days, 
this Bill Cook kept a gun in his 
lap with the trigger cocked. At 
night when we camped out he 
sat with his back against a tree 
with the gun oocked. We were 
afraid to try to escape. 

Unfortunately, the FBI has 
asked us to talk to no one about 
this. 

But the first thine we did in 
Tijuana was to phone our wives 
In El Centro. And YOU can believe 
they were happy to hear from us. 

Our car Is still In Santa Rosalia . 
I guess we'll have to have it sent 
back by freight as we've had all 
of that country we want for a 
1l ttle while. 

You know the main parts ot the 

...... Haftn, Inc., Dept. C • 
.... ". 41&11 8&reel , 1. ,.~. II, N.Y. "Delicious Food", 

story, how we started out over 
a week ago heading for a prQs
peeting trip into that mountain 
al'ea between San FeHpe and Mex
icaH and maybe on toward En
senada for some fishing. 

We must have been about 45 
miles below Mexicali when we 
picked this Cook up. 

The FBI says no soap '.0 the 
rest of it. 

We head back across the border 
this a(ternoon (Monday) for San 
Diego and then home to El Centro 
(about a two hour drive from San 
Diego) tonight (Monday night). 

Bids will be opened and con
tracts let Jan. 23. 

The highway 1 project calls lor 
14.6 miles of paving from Iowa 
City southwe.~t to the Johnson 
ccunty line and 1.7 miles in Wash
ington county f:om Kalona north 
to the county line. 

This project is the longest single 
C'Oncrete paving lob included in 
t!i'e- state commission's calls for 
bias. 

Other projects include the re
~outing of highway 6 around 
Coralville, and the widening and 
reconstruction of the Burlington 

bridge and its intersection. 

'Be the 1httfty t 
One in '51 
r 

lUuf. Plain CLOTH 

CO~T 
'B~ CittMwl cwI. ~ud 

CASH s.. CARRY 

1 So. Dubuque 

218 E. Washington 

PAJAMAS 
Firat Floor 

Dorm Tor. 
Knit Cuff. -
and Ankles 

Sizes A. B, C 
Values to 4.95 

SHIRTS Colored 250 Plalh or FreJlch Cuff. 
Broken Sizes .. 

14 to 18 

3 
for 

6.95 
Values to 4.95 firat Floor 

SHOES 
Second Floor 

LEATHER 
COATS 

Firat Floor 

SWEATERS 
Firat Floor 

TOPCOATS 
Tblrd Floor 

, 

Florshelm 
65 Pairs 

J)lcnnn+Umpd Styl!'!11 

Genuine Horsehide 
L1rht Tin Color 

Sizes 36 to U 

Sleeveless 811poven 
and Button Styles 

Small Sizes 

Gabardlnes In 
Grey. Btue. Tan 

Sprin, Wel,ht 

. j 

1480 
Values to 18.95 

1995 
32.50 Value 

Values to 4.95 

3300 
pre-ticketed. 39.50 coat 

' Hundreds of other values in every department. 

OPEN UNTIL 5:30 DAILY 

EWERS· MEN'S STORE 
28 South Clinton 
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f ns I n Slow Gam -42 Hawkeves Down , 
Uowa Isn'f Impressive 

League Win In Second 
By HOBERT DUNCAN 

Dally Iowan SpOrts Editor 

* * * 
Oklahoma Aggies 
Replace Brad!ey 
As Top Cage Team 

* * 
Hoosiers 
Gophers, 

* * * Down Illinois · Bernie Ma~.er~on 
• ; , May Be Backfield 

B odgers W,n Coach at Green Bay 

---

BLOO~II 'CTON. I ' D. ( P)-lJ1diana·~ hlllr) iug lIoosiers. 
H anyone had any 'chool work to do they should have taken 

to the Fieldhouse ~Ionday night for they would have had plenty 
time to do it between ba kets. After an agonizing 40 minutes of 
ball control basketball, the Hawks whipped },[ichig, n Stat 46-42 

Iheir fast-break working to near perfection in the second 1",lf, 
NEW YORK (.4") - Deliberate;' I overwhelmed Ill inois ~lonclay night 64-.5:3, to ta,,(' over the Big 

qREEN BAY, WIS. - Head ( 
Coach Gene Ronzani of the Na
tional football league Grees Bay 
Packers said Monday his back
field coach. Ray Nolting. has re- , 

court wise Oklahoma A. and M. . 
t k f · t 1 . th I Ten basketball tItl e chase before a sell-out crowd of 10,283 fans. 

for their second Big Ten victory. * * * 
00 over Irs p ace In e na-

tional college ba~:{etball rankings Bot~ teams started slow and -- ---
. play III the arly : tage was er- ed in another top performance and 

fowa's win w. anything but Boxscore Monday III the Assoclat d Press' ratic. But when the Hossier ex- netted 19 points for the Badger~. signPd. 
closest poll of the season. press began rolling in the second Jim Cedarstrom. Northwestern's ROllZani ~ajd the 1 esignation. impres~ l"e over the Spartans who 

would engage in fancy figure eight 
maneuvers tar out on the court 
without any aUem!>t to scorc, 

Iowa (46) fgs. f~ 
Calsbeek. f ,.. 10 2 
Clifton. f ... 15 I 

5 
2 
3 

It pf tp 
549 
254 

Hank Ibu's precision-playing slanza, Branch McCracken 'S hot- deadeye guard, led his team's scor- eftectivc Monday. cillne "as a com
Aggies. winllers of 15 straight shols literally bla:. ted the lllini ing with 15 points. He made most plete ! urprise." He said he under
games without a defeat, edged from the floor. 

t K t k B dl d L of them on long push shots. 1 stood Nolting planned to go into 
When Michigan State did shoot 

it was usually with negative re
sults. The Spartans hit only .239 
percent of their shotl. Iowa was a 
littlc worsc. 

Darling. c . . ... 7 2 3 12 
5 

10 
G 
o 

au en uc y. ra ey an ong The loss was Illinois' firs t in five 
Island university, which (ollowed conference starts, and Indiana's The Badgers had a comfortable businc~s in Cincinnati. Ohio. Greene. g .... 12 

Ruck. g '''. 7 
Thompson. f .. 14 
Colbert, f " ...... 0 

1 1 
4 3 
2 3 
o 0 

tightly bunched in th at order. third straigh t. loop win. 37-27 lead at halftime. Bel'l1ie Masterson. a former Chl-
Wisconsin ran away in the fil·gt 

The Hawks connected .231 per
cent of the Ume and won only be
cause they held a slight free throw 
edge over the heavy fouling 
Spartans. At that . Iowa tailed on 
17 trec throw a ttempts while hi t
ling 16. 

U Wu All DIIIII&I 
Every aspect at the game wa~ 

ctismal. lowa's rebounding didn·t 
show much improvement over the 
past several games. Only when 
Michigan State took long shots 
with no one under the basket did 

2 
o 

Totals .... .. 65 15 16 17 46 
l\Uclt. t. (42) rlra. fg It pr til 
Bower, r "" .... 11 2 1 3 5 
Carlson. t 7 2 3 5 7 
Steffen. c ....... . 10 4 0 5 8 
Snodgrass. g ." 3 0 1 1 I 
Staufter. g """ 8 1 1 4 3 
Turseth. f ..... ... 4 2 0 I 4 
Eckstrom, L .. 6 0 1 5 1 
R. Carey. c .. 8 I 2 4 4 
W. Carey. c .. 0 0 0 1 0 
Means. g... I 1 1 4 3 
McAuliffe. g 9 3 0 3 6 

The Aggies succeeded Bradley 
on the No. 1 rung. The Braves 
tumbled to third after two weeks 
on top, their· 15-game· winning 
streak snapped last Thursday 
night by St. John's of Brooklyn. 

1

68-59. 
On the basis of this impressive 

triumph. the St. J ohn's Redmen 
moved up from II th to fifth 
place. the only new member of 
the tirst ten. They replaced Wy
oming, which dropped tram tenth 
t" 13th after losing to Brigham 
Young. 

Following St. J ohn·s. in order. 
came Indiann. Columbia. St. Lou-

Standings 
W L Pel. 

Totals '" .61 16 10 36 4'~ is. North Carolina State and Ken-
core at halftime: Iowa 24 . Mi- sas State. 

TP OP S (Dally lo .. au Pbo(ol 
152 chlgan tate 18, IOlVA CENTER CUUCK DARLING reached around Michigan For- The Oklahoma Aggies collected Indiana ... . 3 0 UlOO 

I Jlllnois ...... " .. 4 1 .800 188 311 Free throws missed: Calsbeek 6, ward Bill Bower to Itle UP the ball .l\londay nig-lit in fi rst halt ae- 39 first place votes and a total 
334 298 Thompson 3. Cliiton 5. Darling 3, tiOl! of the Hawkeye-Spartans game. All unidentified l\f1chigan of 1.084 points. which are award -• Wisconsin ... .4 I .800 

Minnesota . 3 I .750 325 251 Ruck 3, Greene. Carlson 3, Eck- tate player stand. behind. The 11M ks defeated Michigan tate, ed on the basis df ten for a fil·st 
283 250 strom 3. Steffen. R. Carey 3. ~6-42. In a low movinlr game for their second conference victory. , place vote. nine for SEcond. etc. 

1 
IOWA ... .... 2 2 .500 
N'western . 2 2 .500 
Michigan Sl. I 3 .250 

258 Snodgrass. Means 2 and Stauffer. A total of 56 personal fouls were called in the game. I h A 258 269 _______ LIU. which like Ok a oma . 
198 208 and 1\1 .• is one of the few remain-

f~! ~H Detroit Stuns Indians Have Another Slugger ~;:,~~:~i:::g~1~:\i~e~~eL~~t~~~ 
------------ B dl 70 65 Here are the leading teams 

Michigan ... I 4 .200 
Ohio Stote .... 0 3 .000 
Purdue . . ..... 0 3 .000 

1 the Hawk~ rebound well. I ra ey, • NEW YORK (.4» Leave it to 26-year-old C1ychaser with only with points given on the basis of 
A small crowd of 9,824 often Hank Greenberg to come up each I t\\'o years of minor league exper- I ten tor first place. nine for sec-

lried to prod the Spartans Into PEORIA, ILL fII'.-Bradley uni- spring with the top slugger of ience. who carries the colorful ond. etc. 1 TOP TEN 
~ action with rhythmatic clapping verstty. one of the nation's top ~age the minor leagues. I nir'kname of "suitcase" because I. Oklnhoma A & 1\1 1391 115-0 ) 1084 

but even this didn't liven up the teams. was handed a stunning Greelloerg. one of the Ameri- of his large feet. ' ~: ~~~~reCyk ;; 1~~l: Iri!l~-lio0106l 
a proceedings. Michigan State had 70-65 defeat by the University ot 4. LOlli Islond U. 1361 IIl -01 9Dt 

stdet orders to hold the ball as Detroit Monday night in a con- ( 1 :1 league's greatest sluggcrs. SimfJ~ol1 . like Easter. is a lert- , ~ . SldlJOhn" 131 I lJ-21 ~39 
long as possible and it did JULt Lest that saw the score tied nine succeeded ['ill Vecck rs boss of hand Ke~' 0 &'.' ·J t ter. Like Easler ,l ~ : ~Ol.:'~~i~ 7 : 2 1'9;11~_~~ 441 
that. times. the Ind~r. at tI" ,.._ ., oi ,he 1949 he makes the jump from San Die- 8. 51. Louis 112·31 365 

e 9. North Carolina St. 115-2> 220 
t
' 

The Spar tans never held a lead Detroit's Titans. trailing 6:;-62. , sea.so.n . The . 'lribe s r:rst sl'ri:-. ~('. and like Easter. he carries a 10. K a nia. State 111-21 IllS 

bu' stayed close enough to the took the lead with a little more training dnll under Greene 'rg ""an't miss" tng. The 0-2. 200- SHond Ten 
\I • 11 . Villanova 131 112-1) 170 
L Hawks to keep this depal'tment than threll minutes left and featured the presence of big Luke pounder h lld <l terrific yezr with 12. Tol.do 15> '12·21 114 

d of the game Interesting. dropped {our free throws in the I East r, who had bullied Pacific the Pad res. , :!. ~~;;~~~n~IO~~~-\"02111 
II Michigan Stale cut Its hnlftime closing minutes to hand the Brad- cuast league pitchers the previ- He led the Pacific coast league 15. W.'hln~lon 110_11 80 

S deficit of six points _ 24-18 - ley Braves their second :oss in ous summer. Easter proceeded to in runs batted in with 158 and }~ . ~~/l<~~~!~e."~:1r~9-,ld, 7~1I_01 52 

down to nothing in the second 18 games. whack big league chuckers in tripl es with 19 . He was third in 18. Slellll (31 I IB-It- 39 

period but didn't quile have the Detroit, led by Center Norm so:newhat simi lar fashion. the homer del'by with 33. His .323 ~g: ~~,~t~g;~c ~~!~lrnJ~ 112-21 36 

~ stuft to go ahead of Iowa. Swanson's 2] P":::" . halted a Now come another minor average was good for six th place. Others recolvh,¥ vote Included ' No-

Darline F{I'~ 12 home court Bradley winnin '" lea.o ue fence-buster to the Indi- I In rddition he I'S .fa .s t and I' S con- 1.·. Dan, • . DePaul. Mlnnesola . Western 
Nt ,~ Kentucky. Bo\\Jln, Green. and Beloit. 

Chuck Darllng scored 12 points streak a\. 25 games. The bes . wS ans' spring training camp at Tuc- sidcred a bettn than average 
Ii on Jlvc baskets and lwo free I the second for the Bra vC'l n .31 (on. AI·iz.. wi th high hopes of fielder. With Wilkes-Barre in '49 
1\ throws to lcaef the evening's scor- g.ames at Robertson Memonal duplicating Easter's freshman per- he led the Easlern league in hom-
tel's. Most of the giant center's fleldhouse. formancc. He is Ha~ry Simpson, ers and runs batted in . 
~ baskets came on tip-ins. 
1! Guard Fred Ruck had 10 points 
S and Forward Frank Ca1s'oeek 

poked In nine, all bctter than Ray 
~teIfen's eight which paced the 
Spartans. 

While his Spartans were giving 
a slow motion exhibition of bask
etball. Michigan State Coach Pete 
Newell chewed nervously on his 
now famous towel. When things 
got too unbearable for the fresh
man coach to bcar, he would bury 
his head In the towel until the 
situation improved. 

E:lJ·ly In the first haH. fan s be-
gan to wonder it either team 
would exceed 20 points. Guard 
"Skip" Green didn·t register the 
game's first field goal until a little 
over five minutes had gone by to 
muke the score 4-2. 

It looked for a while as H the 
Hawks might fast break Michigan 
State despite the delaying tactics 

~ wnen they went Into a 23-13 lead 
~ with about five minutes left In 
~ the half. But the Spal'tans slowed 

~ 
thing<; down and hit four straight 
polhts before the bUzzer to pull 
withil~ six points. 

In the second hall. Michigan 
State scored fow more points 
while the Hawks were standing 
still to cut the lead to 24-22. 

S.,...1aDl TIe Game 

SHOE SALE 
Continues This Week Only with ' 

Final Markdo wns 

FOR WOMEN 
198 Pairs of Naturalizers - Glamours - Sorority Styles and 

Penaljos. All from our regular stock. Values to $12.95. 
I 

$600 NOW 
ONLY 

The score was 27-24 Indiana at 
the intermission alter it was tied 
iust once-at 2-2. Then Gene Ring. 
Billy Garrett. and Bobby Matters 
tired Indiana into a"10-5 lead and 
the Hoooiers stated ahead the 
rest of the way. 

Although play was close in the 
first hall. it was Garrett . and an 
IlJinoi ~ boy. oddly enough. little 
Sammy Miranda Irom Collinsville. 
who kept. Illinois in check and kept 
the visitors from scoring a bucket 
in the tirst eight minutes. 

Garrett, though covered by six
{ool-eight Bob Peter. on. broke 
loose repeatedly for lay-ups and 
out-rebounded his towering pivot 
rival. Miranda popped in three 
long set-shots in a row. and Bill 
Tosher! and Ma. ters contributed 
others. 

Garrell, with 21 points topped 
the scoring. 

But Indiana struck like lighl
ning as the second stanza opened. 
scoring nine straight points. six of 
them by To. hefr. to run the lead 
to 36-24 before Pete(son broke 
through to count two points tor 
the lllini. 

* * * Badgers 68, Wildcats 56 
MADISON. WIS. (\PI - Wi~col1-

sin strangled a last hal! North
western rall:y here Monday night 
to win. 68-56. and set the Badgers 
up in a tie for second place in 
the Big Ten with Illinois. 

Control of rebounds and a tight 
defense paid off for Wisconsin'S 
fourth straight conference win. 
Monday night was Wisconsin's Cirs! 
home sland after knocking off 
Michigan. Michigan State and 
Ohio State. 

Big Jim Clinton racked up 22 
points for Wisconsin - aU of the 
on fie ld goals - to lead scorin,! 
for both squads. Ab Nicholas turn-

half. Northwestern never came cago Bea.s quarterback and re-
close to tying the Badgers unhl cently backfield coach at Iowa. 
hal( way in the second period wa~ one of two men mentioned as 
when the Wildcats ran up eight poscible successors to Nolting. 
consecutive points to k not the Masterfon resigned from the Iowa 
score, 46-46. * * * Job a week ago. Al the time he 

• said he had future plans but 
Gophers 66, MichIgan 62 1 wasn't free to reveal them. 

MINNEAPOLIS 111'1 - Minnesota The other po slbility was Paul 
kept its Big Ten titles ~opes alive j Chrj tman, a five year veteran 
Monday night by commg frorl1 wi ' h the Chicago Cardinals who 
bE'h i nd in the last three mil ~ te~ played last season with the Pack. 
to beat Michigan, 66-62. j ers. Christman indicated last 

Minnesota, after trailing much l month he had played his last pro 
oC the game. grabbed a lead witb game. but observer" here said it 
two minutes to play and stalled was likely 1'>" Xliuld be interested 
the rest of the way to win. in a coaching po~t . Ronzani de-

The game was nip and tuck dined comment on either man. 
th roughout with Michigan lead- Nolting, Ronzani and M.Jstcrson 
ing 35-33 at the hal! and leading had been teammates on the Chi-
62-59 with only three minutes left. CDgO Bears before Ronzani took 

Maynard Johnson and Gapt. over here a year ago as head 
Whitey Skoog. who scored 20 ancl coach . A graduate of the Univer-
17 points respectively for Minne- I si ty of Cincinnati , Nolting ~erved 
sota, iced the game in the final four years as head coach a{ter 
minutes. • playing nine years with the Bears. 

The win was Minnesota's third I In 1019 he returned to pro foot
in a row sin co losing its confer- ball as back{ielp couch of the old 
enee opener to Illinois. New York Bulfdogs. 

Renaldo's 
famous Italian 

SPAGHETTI 
SALAD 

HARD ROLLS & BUTTER 

60c 
Renaldo's Restaurant 

127 Iowa Ave. 

t.har\ie. h~d his e.1Je. on Jane 
'tJnert he we."*. -to the. dante \ 

\I.e. offt.red htr a I.IICKIJ S\ri\ce-
1\1* S\q"-e.d, '\:heir tol'llal'lce.. 

Myrna Mastcr 
Hunter CoIle~o 

Iowa ralUed momentarily but 
Michigan State kept chipping 
away with long shots and finally 
pulled abreast at 33-33 on Tom 
MeAuliUe's basket with ten min
utes left. 

FOR MEN 
Jack Griffin 

University of Tamp!' 

ENJOY YOUR CIGARETTE! ... 
If you're not happy with your present 
brand (and a 38-cily survey shows that 

millions ate not), smoke Lucldes! You'll 

get the happy blending of perfect mild

ness and rich taste that fine tobacco

and only fine tobacco-can give you. 

Remember, Lucky Strike means fine 

tobacco. So get complete smoking enjoy
ment. Be Happy-Go Lucky today! 

The Hawks got eight straight 
points to lead 41-33 and then con
centrated on preserving this lead. 
Three Michigan State players 
fouled out in efforts to get the 
ball from the semi-stalling Hawks. 

Iowa ad~e<i live more points 
and the Spart<:ns got nine to 
bring the final total to 46-42. 

* * * Scoring leaders 
o t'o ,..,. TP AVO 

Nicholas. WIKonsln . $ ,. 25 IS 18.8 
Sunderla,.. 1I1inob 5 2? III .7 I U 
Ra.~f •• !'I'western .... 4 26 24 18 It 
Vanderkuy. MI"hl&an . 5 28 20 78 15.2 
JohnJOn. MlnnelOla . 4 3J 12 74 18.5 
Clinton. Wilcon.ln .. 5 211 ." IU 
I>IIrU.... Iowa .. . 4 2$ 15 115 18.3 
DlI.beek, Iowa ...... 4 I. 21 511 14.8 
SkOOI. Mlnneoolll . . . 4 23 11 57 14.3 
Correll. Indiana .... 3 II 18 52 17.3 

College Basketball 
Iowa 46. Mlehfg:J1l SlIIte 42 
Indian. 114. IIJlnoi. 53 
Wisconsin 68. Norlhweotem 58 
Mlnnl!SOta 68. Mlchl,.n IS 
Devoll 10 , Bradley G5 
Oldoholllo 52. Iowa SlIIte ~ 
K~nlu.k)' 61, Noire Dame ~ 
Parsons 101. Central ., 
Bowlin' Or .... n 12. Marquette 68 
Louillana Slate lB. Tennessee 81 
It)U1l 50. Ark.n .... 42 
W:lmp en. Mlrhl~~n NOt·",.1 40 
111 ""'; .... 1'1'1 Sourhern ~9. . rrlnllhill 4:; 

I f 

93 Pairs of famous Jarman shoes, Values to $14,95. 

NOW 
ONLY 

ALL SALES FINAL! 

Positively Ends 

Saturday, Jan. 2Ot .. ~ MOORE-GRANDRATIf , , 

L.S./M·F.t 
wd<YStrike 

rAeans Rna To~ 

McBrid 



R, 

Grandma Moses Gets Award 

WORLD· RENOWNED ,ARTIST Grandma \\toses, who rece"tly 
IIII'ked her 90Ul birthday, received the ... "Woman of the Year" 
Inrd Cor her contribution to the spirit of American art, given by 
~Ilionll AsSociation of House Dress \\tallUfacturers. Presentin&" the 
IlIII'd It Eagle Bridge, N. Y. were Bonnie Donahue, the organiza-
110.'5 fashion director, and Irwin Feldman, Dress Manufacturer's 
timlor. 

McBride to Teach Magazine Production 
In line with the expansion of 

1I\e magazine sequence in the 
SUI school of journalism, a two 
hour course in magazine produc
\itII1 will be offered beginning with 
tile spring semester. 

WiUiam McBride, editor (I f 
SWf, a magazine for all SUI 
personnel, will teach the course. 

The average student should be 
Ible to put out a small periodic 
magazine, such as Staff. upon 
completion of the course, McBride 
said, 

from a standpoint of copy, en
graving, costs of production, phy
sical appearance, page elements, 
pic lure editing, and briefly with 
the various printing processes. 

McBride's plans for the course 
include a class trip to one of 
the national magazine plants and 
a film or two on magazine pro
duction in other plants. 

A course in magazine production 
was offered at SUI up until a year 
ago when Instructor Dick Spencer 
left to become editor of publica-

Background for WOrk tions at Colorado university. 
l "The idea is to give each stu- McBride received his B.A. de-
dent sufficient background so tha'; gree from SUI in June, 1949. He 
.be rould go immediately to the I served five years in the airforce. 
staff of a magazine and be able After graduation, he edited and 
10 recognize the methods and in- \ wrote for the government and 
struments used," he added. the army at Camp Lee, Va., He 

The course will deal with dif- is a former Daily Iowan corumn
ferenl types of current magazines ist. ------------------HENRY 

Sarongs Dull Senses! 
Student Girl Completes Costume 

For Panacea Stage Show 
By MARIAN PETKOVSEK 

Native sarong and south sea skirts may appeal to the appre· 
ciative senses, but creating such suitable scanties not only appeals 
to thc senses-it downright dulls them. Honest. 

Ask Angeline Thomas, AS, Cedar Rapids, who just completed 
the lust "native costume" for tIn: Panacea show, "In the Pink." 

Wit11 the first costume hardly complete green flowers leaped 
right off the seersucker maIer· 
ial , floated around in coffee cups 
and a'ppeared in Angie's room 
every night. They were llterally 
everywhere. 

Mother Has Polio Second Time 

Former SUI Coach 
Gets nsurance Job 

Frank Carideo, former SUI 
football backfield coach, has been 
appointed district supervisor by 
the Bankel's Life Insurance com
pany of Des Moines. 

But soothed by a couple dozen 
nerve pills, Angie remained stable ' 
and 32 yards, ] 7 hours and 12 
costumes laier, collap!ed in a 
chair to study her pa rt for the 
musical production. 

Carideo retlgned his coaching 
job in July 1950 to enter bu~i
nes~. He recently completed 
BanKers Life courses in insurance. 
He has an office in Cedar Rapids 
but lives here with his wife and 
daughter at 483 Grand avenue. 

In 1929 and 1930, Car ideo wa5 
named to All-American teams as 
a Notre Dame quarterback. He 
graduated from Notre Dame in 
] 931 and started coaching at Pur
due university that year. 

Carideo came to SUI in 1939 as 
a backfield coach under Eddie 
Anderson and served in that ca
pacity until his redgnatlon. He 
was on leave of absence from 
1943 to 1946 when he served in 
the navy office of research and 
invention. 

First Aid Course 
Begins Tonight 

The first session of the L tandard 
tirst aid course sponsored by the 
Johnson county chaptcr of the 
American Red Cross will be held 
from 7-9 p.m. tonight in room 203 
Un ivcrsity hall. 

Applications for enrollment in 
the course are still open, the local 
office reported Monday. The 
course is free of charge. Applica
tion may be made by calling the 
Red Cross office, 6933. 

Text book for Ihe course may 
be purcha~ cd at the Red Cross 
office, ] 5% S. Dubuque street, for 
SO cents. 

The foul' and one-half week 
course will be taught by Prof. 
Louise Roloff, SUl women's phy
sical education department. Class
es will be held Tuesday and 
Thunday evenings. 

D.A. Major 
A dramatic arts major, she ac

complished something new in her 
costuming attempt. Except for a 
seventh grade court e in sewing 
she's never been actJve in the 
seamstress field. Seeing the final 
results, she ! urprised herself. 

It all began when 13 costumes 
were needed for Panacea cast 
members in "native" south Pacific 
scencs. 

Angie ! tepped in to help, bought 
35 yards of material and used her 
imagination for a pattern. With 
a snip 'It the scissors here and 
there and a few sewing machine 
sestions, she completed ) 3 cos
bmes, of four different kinds, 
within a week. 

Wortb It All? 
The professional results were 

more than a reward . But with 
final ex ams approaching and a 
part to rehearse in the thow, was 
it worth all tha t? 

"W-c-ll," says Angie as she 
eyes hcr bed for a wistful wink of 
sleep. "Tl)ere's one nerve pill left 
and] can't decide. Shan 1 take it 
tonight tor rehearsal or tave it 
tor two weeks hence when exams 
begin?" 

Compton Elected Head 
Of Engineering Group 

Earle F . Compton, E4, Ml. Car
mel, Ill ., was elected president of 
the Assoclated Studen ts of En
gineering fllr the se<;ond semester 
at a regular monthly meeting held 
Friday. 

Other officers of the ASE in
clude Paul Bohnsack. E4, Daven
port, vice-pretident; Francis Long, 
E3, Iowa City, secretary, and 
Warren EssieI', E3, Iowa City, 
treasurer. 

CARL ANDERSON 

STRICKEN WITH POLIO for the second time In her life, . l\frs. 
Ro~ert Averell, 33, smiled cheerfully from her iron IUllg in Wash· 
IIIc-ton at daughter Ann, 4. lIer tlu'ee children suffered mUd cases 
of polio in 1947, but all recovered. Der own childhOOd case lett ber 
unscatbed, but tbis time she's paralyzed ill all but her head and 
hands. 

Mrs. Lucy Gibson, 32-Year Resident, Dies 
Mrs. Lucy Gibson, 55, wife of I 

Prof. Robert B. Gibson, biochem- / 
istry department, and a promi
nent Iowa City club woman, diec! 
Monday at 2:05 a .m. at Mercy 
hospital. 

Educated at Sweet Briar col
lege in Virginia, Mrs. Gibson 
married Gibson in 1917. After a 
short period in lhe Phllippine is
lands, the couple moved to lowa 
City In 1919. Their home is at 
1029 E. Courl street. 

Mrs. Gibson was well - known 
for her leadership in civic and 
club activities. She was one of 
the original organizers of the lowa 
City Civic Music association and 
served as the group's president. 

She also was an active member 
of the alumnae group of Gamma 
Phi Beta, social sorority. She as
sisted In the building of the soro
rity's chapler house here , and 
also served as lts treasurer. 

Surlvors include her husband, 
two brothers, George Tait, in the 
United States diplomatic service 
in Belgium, and Robert Tait , of 
Waterford, Va.; one sister, Mrs. 
Ha,rry Caperton, of Beckley, W. 
Va., and her mother, Mrs. Frances 
Tait, now Jiving in Waterford, Va. 

Funeral services will be held 
at.2 p.m. Wednesday at the Trin
ity Episcopal church. The body 
wHi be at the McGovern Funeral 
home until the time of services. 
The family requests no flowers. 

Rebal Reports Attempt 
To Steal Car Radio 

Leonard Rebal , 41S Seconc! av
enue, reported to Iowa City police 
Saturday night that someone had 
attempted to remove the radio 
from his car. 

Rebal, who had reporled the car 
missing earlier in the evening, 
later located the car behind an 
Iowa City oil station. He told 
police an unidentified man fled 
the car as he approached it. 

He said inspection revealed the 
radio had been loosened for re
moval. 

BOARD 
... BUT ~ER.E'S T~' POINT'" 

MRS. LUCY GIBSON 
Prominent Club Woman 

Plan First Meeting 
Of Toastmaster's Club 

An organ izat.onal meeting 01 
lh~ Toastmaster's club will be 
held in the Spanish room of D 
and L grill at S: 15 tonight. 

Expericnc(' in speech anc! im
proving speech eifectivenc[s by 
constr uctive criticism arc some of 
the aims of the club. 

Lloyd Sidwell of Cedar Rapids, 
district governor and representa
tive of Toastmastcl'\ clubs in Ce
dar Rapids, will be here to assist 
the Iowa City group get sta rted . 

Businessmen intere~ ted in be
longing lo Ihe club are qrged to 
attend tonight's meeting. 

WANTED 
BOYS 

TO CARRY 

DAILY IOWAN 

CALL 8·2)51 

By 

.. 'THEY WERE PAINTIN' 
TH' ROCKS BL"CK. TO 
PASS OFF AS LOOKIN' 
LIKE CO"L ... BUT THEY 

WEREN'T GOIN' 
TO 5ELLIT AS 

THEY WERE GOIN'TO 
SHIP IT BY RAIL 10 TH' 
COAST UNTIL TIIERE 

WAS ENOUGH OF" 
PILe 10 LOAD AN 

OCEAN FREIGHTER, 
THEN SHOVE OFF 

FOR TH' BALTIC SE/'\/ COAL! 
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WANT ADS\~ 
• Rooms for Rent WANT AD RATES 
• SINGLE room , February 1. Steam Heat, 

Shower. Close. Men. 01.1 6403. 

Classified Display 
One Day ............ 7:ic per col. incb 
Six Consecutive days, 

per day .......... SOc per col. Inch 

, 

DOUDL-E room Cor men students. Dial 
2693. Clo,., In. 

TW\J double rooms lor student men. 
!B56. 

MEN STUDENTS - Make reservations 
One Mon tn ........ 50c per col. incb for now or next semester at. 1I5 East 
(Avg. 26 insertions) Market, Extra close In. Phone 8·1592. 

For consecutive insertions 

One day ............ 6c per word 
Three days ........ 100 per word 
Six days ........... 13e per word 
One Month ...... .. 390 per word 

Deadlines 

Weekdays 

Saturday 

4 p~m, 

Noon 

Ed Hunting Jr, 
Classified Manager 

Check your ael In t. ... e £Ir.t Issue It ap· 
pears. Tb'! Dallv lowan can be res pon
Ilble for only one Incorrect Insertion. 

Brinl:' Advertisements to 
Tbe Dally Iowan Buslne s Oftice 

Basement. East Hall or phone 

4191 
Typing 

TYPING service. 0101 7296. 

'2 DOUBL-E room lor men. 221 No. Llnn. 
Phone 4861. 

ROOMS lor two men. bedroom and 
study. Warm and quiet. 630l. ---DOUBL.E ROOM for men. 2327 Sunday 
and evenings. 

Autos for Sale - Used 
1947 STUDEBAKER reeal deluxe 

champion tudor. 5 passenger coupe. 
Phonc 4777 aIter 6 p .m. 

----
'-18 CROSL-EY Station Wagon. Highest 

octer 8·0453. aCter 5. 

FOR SAL.E: 1941 CHEVROL-ET 4_door 
ot EKWAL-L- MOTOR CO. 627 S. Capitol 

ledan. Radio. heater, new IIcenle. 1939 
FORD tudor. Excellent condition. See 
at EKWAI..L- MOTOR CO. 627 S. Capitol. 

Help Wanted 

WHAT nre your plans ror 19511 A good 
Rawl~fgh business I. hard to bent. 

BIg Ilne well established mnke~ lIood 
profits In N. Johnson. No experience reo 
qulred. WrJtc loday (or lilCormaUon how 
10 get stnrled, Rawlelgh's D~pt., lAA. 
640·254 , Freeport. III. 

NEWSPAPER carrier boy. ApplJcatlonB 
wanted Jor Dully Iowan route. Call 

8·2151. 

WAITTRESS wanled. Day work. RE· 
NAL-DO'S RESTAURANT. 

THESIS, general Iyplng. :,utary Public. STUDENT help wonted. JOE Dod L-EO'S 
mlmeographln,. Mary V. Burns. 601 CIIf~. 

I.S.B. BWldlng. Dial 2658. ------------ ------------------~-----
Instruction GENERAL- and thes~ Iyptnll. Dial 8· 

2732. 

TYPING General and 
8·09. 4. 

thea Is. Phone BALL.ROOJl1 dance I ... onl. MImi ¥oud. 
Wurlu. Dial D4U. 

Loans 
»US$$S LOANED on gun •. cameras. dla· 

monds, clothing. etc. RELIABLE LOAN 
CO. 109 Eas: Burlllleton. 
QUlCK LOANS on j .. welry, clotblnl, 

radiO!. etc. HOCK· EYE L-OAN, 1261i1 
S. Dubuque. 

Work Wanted 
DRESSMAKING and alt .. ratlonl. Sat· 

IBlaction guaranteed. Call 1·1392. 

PLAIN mend ing 0180 shirt collars 
lurned. Curlnln. and bedspreads 

launderod. 0 101 8·1266. 

MificFlllaneous for Sale 
T ABL-E MODEL- Zenith Radio and 

Rocklnll Chair. COli 2212 . ..... 
POCKET mysterle.. '. price. Dial 7942. 

General Services 
PORTABLE elcclrk: sewing mnchln ... for 

renl. $$ per month. SINGER SEWING 
CENTER, 12' S. DUbuque. 

BALL-ROOM dancing. lIarrlet Walsh. 
Dial 3760. 

Apartments for r.em 
ONE room furnished apartment. 

vate bath. Pbonc 2330 , 

Music and Radio 

Prl· 

RADIO repalrtn,! JACKSON'S EL!:C
TRIC AND Gll"'J'. 

Insurance 

FOR Cire a nd au lo Insurance, hom~8 nnd 
acreoges, .ec Whiting· Kerr Realty Co. 

Dml 2123. 

For Sale 
'49 ChHrolet Tudor 
'41 Chevrolet Aero-Sedon , 
'4~ Ford 5 pabScngcr coupe 
'46 Plymouth 4·door 
'41 Pontiac Sedanc:lte 
'47 Buick 4·door 
'4.1 Chevrolet CO\JP~ 

NALL l\10TOR 
210 S. Burling-ton 

Do You Save Articles 

You No Longer Use? 

Seil Them 

Today With 1/\ 

Daily Iowan 
Want P,d Dial 4191 

LAFF-A-DAY 

"I advise you to stO~'k up. si r- we've ollly two of these 
$25,000 necklaces left!" 
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panacea production 

Check Changes ' in Script 'Practice Makes Perfect' Nice Costume, Too 
1"J.F.N'fY OF WEATY HOURS GO into producing a muslcnl such as Panacea. Director Ron Butler. 
A2. Newton. shows his usl!tant Bob Randolph, O. CentervllJe. a change hl the script. Butler and 
l:andolvh want to be 8ure that Panacea remains as an annual campus event. It was not produced last 
year aIld almost didn't ret on the schedule this yea r. 

STEPPING 1IIGH AND SWINGING liARD. Aries Sundquil>t, AI . Sioux City. and 
Dennis Wlewel. C4. Fort Dodge. work on a dance routine for Panacea which will 
be stared In Macbride auditorium Wednesday through Saturda y. 

MARILYN IlUNGET. A2. INDIANOLA. smiles patiently while AnfeUne The .... 
A3. Cedar Rapids. ma kes last minute adjastmellts on the costume. Marll,1I Pla11 
the part of a native girl in one ot the scenes In Pana.cea. 

'Boys Be Boys' 
n OME SWEET HOME OR A TYPICAL male student's boudoir scene from Paoa
e .. a stil l gets la.ughs from the utors at II dress rehearsal. The residents are (left to 
rll:'ht) Roger Kroft. A2. Winfield. Xan.; Doug Well.. G. Little Rock, Ark. ; John 
Wanamaker. A2. Hamburr: Tom Moffit, A3 Tipton; Dean Meb. A3. Creston, and 
Dick Turchen. A3, Sioux Cit,. 

Mr. 8ig Struts His Stuff 

Lyrics 
A LAST LOOK AT THE LYRICS Is taken by four cast m embers with Panacea 
music composers Phyllis Jordan Schneider, WSUI prollTam assistant, and Merrill 
Sparks, G. Mt. Etna. who are playin, the piano. Listening for their cues are Dou," 
Wells, Dick William., A2. Iowa. City. Billie Hutchings, G. Lubbock, Tex .• and J ack 
Mi1!er, G. Greenfield. 

PLAYING T1IE LEAD OF MR. BIO, Dick Williams-struts his 
stuCf wlih his vlvaclout partner Jan Jones, AS, Cedar Rapids. Jan 
pretend to be compldelr aloof to lIer neert'. IOn, anel dance. 

TAKING TIME OUT FOR PLAY. Tom ,"ofm tantalize. Carolyn Flodin. A4. Des 
Moine •• with more ~ewelr)' back .tare, wbUe dreaa rehearaal foes on out Iront. 

. . 

Practice - Even in Hallways 
I 

STANDI NO ROOM ONLY ON TlIE STAGE torred these voodoo dancers out hi the corridor Iq , 
bride hall to practice their dance. Millie Rubinson, A3. , Waukecan, 01" puts. ~"e daJlce~. throu&"~.!1 
paces (from lett to right> Lorna. Elliot. AZ. DubuQ ue: Norrie Evans, A2. Ora~ Junctlop. CPlo.;- . 
Kohm, AI , Chlca,o; Sally Lunche. AI. Des Moines; Ellyn ·Sodo. AI. ChlcaJ'ol Renee ~I;IJt. At. MaHIU 
City. and Marilyn Peterson" A2. Council Bluffs. ".' l·" . ' l" ',/' £ ':.il 
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